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And we wouW roppcct fully Invite your ntten-
ttgn to wir work, and price*

«CLO$I5S.
Stock ol Jackets ami Cloaks for Itulics ami cluldren is the best

town. YUit my cloak room.

Dress Goods.

Uoro and Thero.

L. P. Klein is in StockbrUlge.

•Itw. VanOrdcn Is working in Stock-

bridge.

Mrs. JaR. Hrpfcr UmIkswi quite til the

past week.

Head Glazicr'a change of “ads " on first

atijl last pages.

Mlw Katie Ilarticau, of Jackson, is

visiting in town.

Win. Winans, of Unsing, visited his

parents lltc past week.

Mr. anti Mrs. Crewman have returned, , from Wusliington state,

ut doin|! till! Drew Good trade tins Ml because ive Imve go. ll,e| Wm o)nlln ̂  .^rcd tUo cleu.at do

largest assortment of styles and colors of new poods. partment* of the U. of M.

Underwear and Hosiery.

You will findsta-kaU in and ready fur inspection.

Cheapest as Usual.

LEO. H. KEMPF.

CTS
(POUND*

OF EIRST-CLASS

Tobacco
* . - -

ISNYDER’Sfr

Mrs. II. G. Hoag spent a few days in

Hlockbribgc the past week.

Mrs. Keck, of Unsing, is Hie guest of

Jacob Buehler and family.

Julius Klein lias entered the Pharmacy

ljK, department of the U. of M.

Mr. and Mre. Ottmar, of Jackson, arc

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mast.

Mrs. McDonnell, of Grass Lake, is visit,

iug relatives and friends in town this week.

Mrs. W. Williams, of Eaton Hapids,
visited relatives in this vicinity the past

week.

Miss Shepherd, of Jackson, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Boiioh the past

week.

Peter Oesterle has the addition to his

house on South Main street almost com

plcted.

Lost, on the fair grounds Wednesday, a

pocket book containing a small amount of

money. The finder will confer a favor by

; leaving the same at this office.

A. II. Saunt, of Ncpolcou, Monday, cut

one stool of buckwheat on his farm, in
which there were 4,975 kernels of wheat.

It took an hour to count them.

Died, Thursday. Oet. 0, 1890. of con-

sumption. Mr. Jacob Hcselschwerdt, nged

about 31 years. Funeral services will be

Md at the Baptist church Sunday at
10 30 a tn.

A. I). Boyce is building n new house in

Lyndon.

Hen ry Wood will teach school at Una-

dilla this winter.

Mrs. Conrad Spiernaglc is quite ill with

the rheumatism.

Miss Hattie Rollins, of Jackson, is visit

ing relatives in town.

Quite a number attended the Stock
bridge fair last week.

Mrs. Sparks, of Jackson, was visiting

friends here Wednesday.

Fred Freer lias entered the medical de-

partment of the U. of M.

Elbert Winans, of Detroit, spent a few

days in toWn the past week.

Died, Sept. 28th, Mrs Hanna Skidmore,

of Waterloo, aged 45 years.

Hummel & Fcnn have a change of “ad"

this week. Read it carefully.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly and wife return-

ed to Dundee, 111. last Thursday.

The Stockbridge fair was a success.
The gate receipts amounted to over $1,800.

School report will be found on last page

of this issue.

Dr. Smith and Dr. Kbits have moved
their offices to Hie rooms over Glazier’s

drug store.

Mrs. Richards and sister, Miss Runci-

mnn, arc visiting friends in the northern

part of tlig state.

Win. Dicterlc, Republican nominee for

county clerk was in town Wednesday,
and attended the fair.

Mrs. Jenettc Watts, of Unadilla, will

spend the winter with her son Dr. W. B.

Watts, of Jackson, Neb.

Geo. E. Davis was in town Tuesday,

and left again for Indianapolis where he is

selling horses at auction.

A German physician says all who eat
watercress consume at the same time a

full assortment of minute Insects.

R. A. Snyder has put a glass partition

in ids store to exclude the heat from his
meat market. A good improvement.

Mr. and Mrs .1. E. Scblccht. of Liver-

Our prices
always the low
cat on the best

goods.

We make a
specialty of
fine Teas and

i Coffees of all
kinds.

Win. P. Schenk, our clo.kin, mcrclmn. i™'. ™
I, a. rented .he »loro lately occupied by the ond trffe. Mr. and Mrs. J. A hlscnuttn, of

ET-

II I V vuv, ----- 

postoffice, and lias taken the partition away
making ids store twice as large. Mr.

Schenk is a hustler as his increasing trade

shows.

The senior class of the Chelsea High
school organized Oct. 0th, 1890. The

| officers ' elected were; Herbert Dancer,

’ President; May Judson, Vice President;

Ransom Armstrong, Secretary; Walter

Woods, Treasurer.

The Michigan congressmen have engin-

eered 94 special pension bills through the

house, of which Belknap introduced SO,

O’Donnell 18. Bliss 13, Burrows 8. Allen

West Middle start.

^ . ..v Stockbridge Sun says: 1 ’ Those caps

tdnpled by the young ladies are sensible

indeed; they don’t in the least obstruct ; brick*.

* ' jlflfly.lo of the minister's diamonds. *”

141bs granulated «ugar for ...... $100
Pint Mason fiuit jars ............ 88c f>er doz
Quart Mason fYult jars ........... .98c per doz

Choice Honey ........................ • 5c Pcr lb-

Half gallon Mason fruit juis-ll, 18 !>«• doz

Fine Perfumes .................. 80c per oz

Water White Oil— ———••—•* 2c per gal

Best dried beef ..... ....... 10c l*r lb

London Purple, strictly pure. 12^0 per lb

4 Ibi crackers for ................. 25c
Good Rosins ................ — ••l°cpe/!fb
Choice Lemon. .......... 30c P«<J»

Salwratus .......... . ...................... 00
Soap. Babbit, Jackson.Russian, 6 lor 25c

Yeast cakes ................. . ..... vjj P®; Pb.f
Finest lea dust ..................... b
Good Japan ten ........... . ............ ̂

Full Cream Cheese ........ 12Hc per lb
Salmon ........ . ........... 12^cpercan

8 lbs Rolled Oats .................
85 boxes matches, 200 to box, for ........ 2oc

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
28 boxes matches, 300 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... *»c
4 pounds best rice .......................... ••••25c

Choice new primes ............ 14 lbs for $1.00'

Choice dales ........................... 80 Perlb

Clothes pins .............. 6 doz for 5c

Choice mixed candy ........   t-H0 Per lh

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

We now have our Cloak
Department filled with new
Jackets in Jersey Cloth
and Plush. All Prices.

New Children’s garments, all styles.
New Newmarkets, all prices, and
guaranteed as low as any. Come
and see us on CLOAKS.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

S NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

GEO. 1SLAICH.
....... 8c

TucsdnyX ,iisl wcck. (*e<>. fel1

from the second floor of his barn and in-

jured himself sddhnt he has lieca confined

to ids bed for llK\ast week, but is now

slowly recovering.

lime sentence," sdys n prison physician.

Very few convick though sentenced for

-a

AND

FOR

suits, sack ami cutaway bu its,

_ _ overcoat 6. blue, black __ _ _
brown. Kersey over-

coats. ̂  |Q

All Wool Cassini ere Overcoats* from tbc
oionn mul we can tu -

LOSING OUT
$5,000.00

tot and Shoe Stock
fit B. Parker’s Store. Read the hand h

man 3 and Wheeler 2.

There will be no preaching at the Bap-

tist church next Sunday. The Sabbath

/•j school will be held at the usual hour. The
i members of tbc church arc requested to

; attend as the question relative to settling

! ;i pastor will bo Voted ui>on. By order of

; church. J. K. Yocum, Clerk. .

G. W. Dies, the wonder viollncst, is to
I appear in the town hall Oct. 24th. Otcf

' hasn’t an equal in lids country and nil
should improve the opportunity of hearing

! one of the most celebrated violinests of the

world. Ho has created a sensation in all

the cities in which he has appeared.

Excursion by special train to Detroit, on

Wednesday, Oct. 15th, giving all an op-

portunity to witness the great military

contest for the Detroit Journal Prize Drill

Flag. Fare for the round trip from C'licl-

j sea $1,25. Train will leave at 7:48 a. m.

i returning leave Detroit at 8:30 p. m.

Cassius VanRipor was a Niles boy, but

like many other boys ho liecamc addicted

I to the cigarette habit. Two weeks ago
Cassius began to get deaf, then lie lost his

eyesight, and next his reason. Now lie is

at death’s door, and the doctors say It all

came fnftn to much cigarette smoking.

Boys take warning.

The ladies of St. Mary’s parish Arc as

busy as bees, preparing for their Jiazaar,

which will open on Tuesday evening Oct.

28th. The coming of Bishop Foley to
open the bazaar is a gracious compliment

to tbc pastor and people of 8t. Mary’s,
which they fully appreciate. Few men
in public life have become so extremely

popular as Bishop Foley, and lids Is un-
questionably owing to ids intense Ameri-

canism. He is assured of a cordial recept-

ion from our citizen.

AU$1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ............ 23c perlb

Fine roasted peanuts ............

All 75c Medicines ......... 88 to 58c
Best baking powder — .............. 20c perlb

Royal baking powder ........ - ...... ~42c* i , Prices baking powder ........ ....42c

Fifteen years hr about the average life- ̂  ^qc Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
. o...,(«n,^ " Jivu ii m i-ain nbvsicinn. gurR’mes ..... .. ........ .. ...... .... ...........5c per con

8 lb cans tomatoes ..... .... ...... ..10c

8c *’

Star Axle Grease .................. . ...... 5c per box

Evcrv cHuk/sIiouIcI uttcntl junontlly All 35c Medicines ..... ..... 18 t0 28c

to hl» own u«scwmunt. «l.otild bt.y hi* Good pins «»'«>“» .................. £ ..

own tuxes, should own his own vote antl | Oocl Unc cut totacw™. --- -»c ^

sl,m„a „ f„r the ciduto. 1.1, hone, center. Pride ^ „
judgment approves. GooKlastcs ..................... ..—40c per gal
•List Wednesday u* Jos. Moran was Fine sugar syrup .................... ̂
coming to town wlili a horse and carriage, All 25c Medicines • • • • • • • • • 12 to 1 c
hU horse took fright at an engine while / j All 1x0008 t re8H.
crossing tlic track on Main street and All Goods Warranted*

-- ----- , -- - TUIJ  ... ......... .. ..... o iiy ------ ------

O’Donnell 18, Bliss 13, Burrows 8. Allen |jjcgcrvc u,ore than tliat period. They o lb cans svtgar com
0, Brewer 5. Cutcheon 5, WhUiag4. Chip- 1 (ljc or arc par,ioni/(l. gtar Axle Grease ......

threw Mr. Moran out on the stone pave

meat, injuring 1dm fatally.

It was decided Friday evening by a vote

of 114 to 27 to bontj t lie district for $7,000.

und tear down the south wing of the
scliool house and rebuild it somewhat

larger, so that it will seat about 100 more

scholars. The work to be done next sum-

mer.

Last Thursday the Ann Arbor univer-
sity opened with the largest number of
students ever known. The gain in the
medical department is a surprise to the

faculty, inasmuch ns they expected the

change from a three to a four years’ course

would cause a falling off in numbers.

There are two kinds of people who arc
never pleasant to have at a dinner party.

One is the man who does everything with

ii view to health, and is always telling of

what you should eat, and the other is one

of your awfully polite people who is al-
ways talking of how you should cat it.

Ifyoi?M'o men -with court plaster on

their faces, fingers done up in cloths and

their general appearance looking as if they

had been interviewing a buz saw or had

bcehatntok by a cyclone, don’t ask tlicm
whether they have been putting up their

whiter stoves or not, words cannot express

their feelings. Just sympathize with

them and pass on

Verily, verrlly, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.
Report of tho Condition of tho Cholsoa

Savings Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, July. 18th, 1890.

KKSOUKCES.
Loans and discount* ......... $89,041.95
Stocks, Linds, mortgage*, etc. 80,571.40
Due from banks in reserve

ctlea ...................... 19,148 45

Due from other banks and
bankers ....................

Furniture and fixtures ...... .. *,527.00
Other real estate ........ ..... 4,1 12.15
Current expenses and taxes ’

mid ......................... .....
Interest paid ................ 23 93
Exchanges for clearing house* 1,897.49
Checks and cash items ....... 1,807.88
Nickels and pennies ........ . . , 108 70
Ooi.t .....     500.00

U. B. and National Bauk Notes. 5,799.00 7V

• In men ve nirioifs ruling pamontfind;„ in tromen Uroalmott divide the kind;

Thort only fixed, thefirrtor \a»t oUy
The lore fleam re and Ike lore of mrai/^ ^

Drugs, Medicines, Sundries, Gro-

ceries, School Books, Station-

ery and Fancy
Goods.

We have just received the finest line of

Imported School Cards

That can be found in Chelsea. You will find

our prices on

High Quality of Goods.

always the

Yours truly,

Last week, after more than four years
faithful service, postmaster McKonc gave

place to postmaster Judson. During the

incumbency of Mr. McKone the affairs of

the office have been administered with

signal ability. It is but the simple truth

to say that Chelsea never had a better

postmaster. Mr. McKone gave his person-

l « in the Missouri prison there are five

holiday pardon# every year granted by

the governor. One white and one negro

convict are pardoned on the Fourth of

July, and two whites and one negro con-

vict arc pardoned on Christmas. The
long termers get the benefit of this clem-

cucy. This 1 heartily cndorcc. If 15

always at his post of duty, and was qour- not. f

Yours, etc

tr.F'.SCH® t3

Corner !Main and Jtidd16 str

tcous and accomodating to the public.
Much of the success of his administration
must be ascribed to the excellent work of
his assistant, Miss Alice Gorman, who, wo
are happy to state, hip liecn retained in

her present position by postmaster Judson.

Now . that postmaster McKone has re-
tired to private life, the Herald can truly
offer him its congratulations on his suc-
cessful management of the local postofficc, l

and its best- wishes for his future sttccos I

Now is the time to buy a sewing machine

at the right price, don’t miss this tipper-

tuoity. Until Oct. 15th 1 will sell sewing

Total ..................... $215,10150
LIABILITIES..

Capital stock ................

Surplus fund ................ I’ftt S
Undivided profits ............ Z'552’22
Commercial deposits ......... 87 ,083. < G

Savings deposits ............ 118,236. V«

Total... .................. $215.10150
State of Michigan, County of Wuslitc-

1,'^Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bunk, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. r

Geo. P. Glazibr, Cashier.
i IJ. M. Woods.

'Correct— Attest :n Samuel G.Ives.
( F. P. Glazier. .

Director*.

Snbocrd ed and sworn to before me
this 28th day of July, 1890.

Tiiko. E. Wood, NoUry Public.

tfotiM.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

HUMMEL & FENN.
W. F. STRANG WAYS, UYPplQinP* **
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur ___
Am™, •> ml residence second doorOffice and residence second door

west of Methodist church. \Tffii4d

Office hours, 3 to 6 p- m.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the L.

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempt Bros,

bank, n45

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
, X’XfcOmXETOIi,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

SURGEONS.

Ofilce over K« mpfs new bank. Chelsea

m.irhinos nt the following discount: 1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
Favorite New Home, $30.00; Davis, But to accommodate tile public,

00- White, $25.00; Domestic, $20.00 the hank is usually ©lien for business

iiiaeouiit This is the greatest cut ever from 8 o’clock in the morning until
nmde on sewing machines. Orders will 8 o’clock in the evening, except
receive prompt attention. Machines will from 4 to C o clock p. m. during

SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day wiH recciw

prompt attc^on. Ollico over (ilaz.

-AI30-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS OX HAND.
Wundor’s old stand. vlOuofi ,

AUCTIONEER.

CEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

ill one or otherwise from

and happiness.

UTto c £ wn* prompt Offic® 'w’tmrttik "
tK* delivered to your house free of charge, which hours the hank is n^ssu1' > icr’gdfug store. Beside cornier Lust I .rcn,,s m,snui,t,b,. ofttov in W.
with the uMial attachments and guarmtee. closed, to count cash and bi»,auu | , 1|rorjon Sts. x' Knapp’s llanlwa re vlK.i7

. . j account hooks. |‘ .* <» ‘

1 I f; Scluili, Ann Arbor. -m

y**, M
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Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

CHELSEA. : t MICHXGAK.

,P»o». E Stoxk Wimixs »y* h« baa
ratired from the rather Waeas mA
#111 —Ter make another prediction.

Ix IMS any one abseaTfiom church
oe Sunday waa fined oee ahiUia^ An
act for restraioing amuaamaaU on Sun-
day ra passed in im

INTERESTING HKWS COMPILATION.

Maixk's hay crop is estimated at
1,500,000 tons, worth at least *15.001, •
000 The tco crop orinfs in perhape aa
much more, and the summer visitor
crop over |6.ooo.ooa

FUTY-flRST CONOR ESS.
Sept It -the conference

fopott an the tartt Mil was agreed to
fee the Senate hy ft rote of SS to 37. In
the House a joiat resolution was passed
appro priatiaf *1 3.00ft to enable The
“ ~ " all

E ftOO new mnnnfaotnrlnff enterprises of
nil kinds hsre been started in the Sooth.

The S- year-old stallion Alcyon, owned
hy Dr. John Wilbur, of Palmer. Hass.,
and mined at *10.000. was horned to
death in n bam near Iowa City, la.
Trk MianesoU Supreme Court has

decided that upper bertha of sleeping
can unsold to occupants must remain
olooed.
At the election in Georgia on the 1st

the Democrats elected their entire

Tub Attorney -General of Kentucky
has decided that the licenses under
which the Frankfort and Henry connty '
lotteries claim to operate are void and
the lotteries Illegal

The champion butter-producing cow of |

the world is named Eurasia* mas, owned '

in Massachusetts, and her record is i

nine hundred and forty-fire pounds and
nine ounces of butter in one year.

It is stated by n pharmaceutical con-
ference that the growth of the pate at-
medicine mania haa been tremendous
in recent years, and that the preseat
generation is much more credulous than
the last.

X early mow worth of half franca
were fouad among the effects of a rich
lawyer who died recently in Paris. It
was bis stock of small coin from which
be daily gave large sums to beggar* in
the streets.

His Itoybl Highness the Prince of
Wales is a direct descendant of King
Alfred, being the thirty-third great-
grandson. Thus the English throne
has remained in the same family for
over one thousand years.

Another attempt has been made on
the life of the Czar of Russia, a trail
on which he was supposed to be riding
having been wrecked on its way from
St Petersburg to Warsaw by obstruc-
tions placed on the track.

to test at
towns nod villages the system of free ticket, headed by William J- Northern,
Mirty. The Senate hill was passed for Governor, without opposition. Tbs
establishing a customs collection dls- ! constitution was also amended, author-
trict in tha States at North aid South mag the Legislature to pension the
Dakota. ' widows of Confedsrate veterans pro-
WnsnsDAT, Ocv L—I» the Sew- ! yided they have remained unasmed. .

au tha tariff hill, enrolled, was re- The death of a man known as T. J.
caived from the House with the Speak- Henderson occurred at the house of a
era signature, and it was immediately ; Mrs. Panaeli. near Rirmlngbam. Ala.
•If—d hy the Vke-Presideat and sent ; On his death-bed he confessed to her
fto the President Mr. Morton then j that he wa* Charles William Quahtrell.

thanked tha Senators for their uniform
kindness to him and declared the Sen-
ate adjourned mar 4it. In the House
the resignation of James L Wheat as
postmaster of the House was received
and accepted. A Senate concurrent 1

resolution was agreed to requesting the
President to enter into negotiations
with the Governments of Great Britain
and Mexico for the preventioa of the
entry of Chtaeea laborers iato the Ualted

the famous Missouri outlaw, who was
supposed to hsve been killed in a fight
with Federal soldiers in Kentucky near
the close of the war.

Texmeu defeated Hanlan in a one-
mile sculling race at East Liverpool, 0.,
for s purse of Si.WA
CoxoncssMEx were nominated as fol-

lows oo the 2d. Indiana. Third district,
W. J. Durham tRep. >. Kentucky. Tenth
district. R. C. Hill (Rep). Louisiana,

Mrs. EDEN. Soitthwortu, the
popular novelist of( a generation ago,
lives in Georgetown, D. CL, and though
seventy years of age still writes. Most
of her literary work is done in the open
air on the piazza of her country borne.*'

General Booth, of the Salvation
Army, has decided to form a great mat-
rimonial agency. He is shocked at the
number of spinsters who would make
good wives, and he is determined to
undertake on a large scale the introduc-
tion to each other in an honest way of
men an'd women who desire to marry.

Only eighty -eight passengers lost
their lives in traveling on railroads in
Great Britain last year. Only one per-
son in each ten million carried was
fatally injured, and only one in each
nine hundred thousand was hurt at ail
Railroad men comment on the difference
between this record and that of Ameri-
can roads.

Twenty years ago Owen McCarthy, a
leading merchant of Albion. N. Y.,
suddenly disappeared. Ho was in debt
to different parties over £15,000. Noth-
ing was ever heard of him until a few
days ago. when ho reappeared in town.
He hunted up his creditors and paid
each one in full, with interest for twen-
ty years. He had struck natural gas.

The Czar's personal bodyguard of pri-
vate police consists of fifteen specially-

picked Corsicans, mature and tried
men, chosen and trained by M. Celertin
Pietri, nephew of Napoleon ill’s Min-
ister of Police. These men have to
keep watch in the kitchens and private
apartments, while some of them act as
assistant cooks. It is intended gradu-
ally to increase the corps as suitable
men can be found.

William Reese, who lives at Bolivia,
Pa., at the reputed age of one hundred
and three years, has been reading with-
out glasses for lif teen years. II is father
died at tho age of one hundred and four
and his grandfather at one hundred and
six years. Ho is insured in life com-
panies, oflicers of w hich have told him
that this is tho first case they have
found in this country of three success-
ive generations of centenarians.

Carlotta Patti, the young daughter
of Adelina Patti,* dead brother Carlo,
is living in squalor and wretchedness
in New Orleans. During one of Mmo.
Patti’s visits South she hunted up this
child and took her with her to her Welsh
castle. Some months after this the lit-
tle girl mysteriously reappeared at her
old home in New Orleans and has since
lived there, apparently cut off from all
communication with her rich and fa-
mous aunt

Staten Synaker Reed then declared Second district Matthew D. Logan
the first session of the Fifty-first Con- 1 (Dem.); Fourth. T. J. Gu ice (Farmers’
(tens adjourned without day. | Alliance). California, Fourth district

FROM~WA»HING TON. ! TV. ,F*rmerV*^U*
Presidkxt Harrison hat nominated .

Georgn & Batchcller. of New York. xtmnx in a trot near Guthrie, O. T.,
Minister Renideni and Consul General j. j. Mitchell mistook his brother for a

lo*ort"r , . . _ * catamount ani *b$t him dead.
The President has approved the rjver Tw0 Torxo LottU Griggs and

nod harbor bill and the act to divide Johtt c*t7o'X stabbed each other to
the State of Iowa into two judicial die- d„th 0TCT , sli?hl qatrw. ,t New Ai.*!5* banv lad.
The pcblfc-debt statement issued on ( 0x tb# ciwxnmti. Sandusky «fc Clove-

the 1st showed she total debt to le *1.- , rlii,raj two men entered an ex-
.V50.669.569; cash in the treasury. *879.-
0M, 436; debt less cash in treasury. $$73,-
*73.133. Decrease during September.
£093.908. Decrease since June SO. 1S9)
*26.4*4.811

The Preside!* signed the tariff bill
on the 1st
President Harrison in the ten

months’ session of the last Congress ef G^V Ebbe7te yiirs, 'thi

sent to the henate 3.537 nominations,
of which nil but twelve were con-
firmed.

TnitouoHonr the country general
business is reported in a highly pros-
perous condition by a New York com-
mercial agency, a special feature being
freedom from unhealthy excitement re-
sulting from speculation. ;
-There have been 3.792 miles of new

roads added to the railway mileage of
the United States during the firs: nine
months of 1890.
In the United States the business

failures during the seven days ended on
the 3d numbered 197, against 219 the
preceding week and 206 the correspond-
ing week last year.
When Congrens reassembles it is said

that Postmaster-General Wanamakcr
will advocate the reduction of letter
postage to one cent
A letter has been written by Assist-

ant Secretary Grant, of the War De-
partment. to Secretary Butterworth. of
the World’s Columbian Exposition, au-
thorizing in the Government's name
every use and enlargement of the Lake
Front requested by the management,
thus confirming absolutely the dual site

of the exposition.

press car near Urbana. O., tied the mes-
senger. took eleven money packages
and escaped.

Maxi acres of timber, grain and
buildings have been destroyed by prairie

fires in the vicinity of the Black Hills
in South Dakota.
The death is announced at Portland

great trapper and scout, who was the
first to bring Oregon into notice.
The Legislature of Oklahoma hai

passed a bill locating the permanent
capital at Oklahoma City.
The caterpillars nave eaten every

leaf from twenty-five acres of oak trees
near Kalamazoo, Mich. The worm*
were moving westward.
In the Illinois and Iowa League, the

Ottumwa (lx) Base- Ball Club has won
the pennant
In Northern Miehigan the potato

crop was said to l*e the largest on
record.

Five men were instantly killed at
Chewalla. Tenn., by the explosion of a
saw-mill boiler.

For the murder of his wife W. I. Mar-
tin. aeed 71 years, was hanged at Ra-
leigh Court-llouse, Md. -

lx the First Kentucky district on the
i 3d the Republicans nominated Edgar
T. Franks for Congress, and in tho
Eleventh John R. Wilson was the Re-
publican nominee.

THE EAST
One hundred and eighty Mormons

Arrived in New York on the steamer
Wyoming, forty of whom were young
girls. There were also four Mormon
elders.

On the 1st the first training school
in ibis country for deaconesses of the
Episcopal church was opened in New
York.

The Congressional nominations on
ife® l5i SfiOl Masaftchyafttla. Fourth

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The town of Druja, a place of 4,000 in-

habitants, in Russia, has been destroyed
by fire and several persons porished in
the flames.

The sergeant and corporal who were
sentenced to death in the City of Mex-
ico for murdering the commander of the
custom-house guard were shot in view
of the w hole garrison.

Flames at Sydney, N. S. W., de-
stroyed the buildings of the City Bank,
the Athenaeum Club and many others.
Loss, £‘1,500.000: insurance, £750,000.

A Negress whose age was 125 years
died at Antonio Do Los Barios, Cuba.

IN Germany a storm did great damdistrict, Joseph H. O’Neil (Dem.) re 4

nominated; Sixth. Henry Cabot Lod"e age 10 ProPorl-V in Herlln and Hamburg,
(Rep.) renominated; Highth, F. T. antl latter city five persons were

Oreenbalge (Rep) renominated; Tenth, dr°wnf?‘ , , ^
C, B. Pratt (Dem.); Twelfth, John C. At Masklnon&e. Mrs. Dostaler,
Crosby (Dem.); John Bascom (Pro.). Mri»- picke and Mrs. Heroux were struck
New York, Twentv-fourtb district. * railway engine and killed.
Frank B. Arnold (Rep); Thirty-sec- P™ official statistic* show that there

Emigration Commissioner Valen-
tine, of Vermont, is much pleased with

* the Swedes who have settled in that
State. They have been more than self-
supporting since they came to Vermont
Fifty-live men, women and children
came last April, and the money earned
among them has not only supported
their families, but they have with their
earnings spent over §400 in the purchase

, pf tickets to tend to Sweden to friends.
Upward of twenty have already arrived.

- The ‘idea of calling these self-reliant
self-supporting, self-respecting, inde-

pendent thrifty people paupers, Mr.
-Valenti rro pruirottncCT absurd.

A young woman In Paris has invented
a new method of robbery, which she has
carried on with a good deal of success
for wfcoks. Wearing a traveling dress,
with a traveling bag in her hand,‘sbe
waited about the stations, asif she were
quite new to Paris and did not know
JMftoro to go to. Itconstantly happened
^ffiat gentlemen took pity on her and
proposed to take her to a hotel. On ar-
riving at tho hotel, the gentleman, of
course, demanded to be shown rooms.

. The young woman invariably stopped
^pwn-ntnirs, and before he returned
had jumped into the cab with the gen-
tleman’s luggage and driven away.

A New Yorker who has spent soma
time in the literary circles of London
saya that there must be at least one
hundred biographies of Mr. Gladstone
already in manuscript, awaiting the
•vent of his death, at which time they
will be ready for publication in book
forjji. Besides these manuscripts there
are to be found in tbb pigeon-holes of
all the newspaper offices sketches of the
statesman’s life, in readiness for the
dispatches announcing the end of hit
career that may be received at anytime.
It is said that Mr. Gladstone has teen
some of those biographies, and prepared

memoranda fpr some of bl* biographer*

ond, B. If. Williams (Rep). Rhode
Island, First district, O. Lapbam
(Dem.); H. H. Richardson (Pro.); Sec-
ond, Charles II. Page (Dem.); John S.
Tupp (Pro.).
Ax Iron and Steel institute was

opened at New York on the 1st with an
address of welcome by Mr. Andrew Car-
negie. Delegates were present from all
over the world.

The, total population of the State of
New Hampshire is reported by the
Census Bureau to be 375,827; increase,
23,896.

There was an English woman among
tho Mormon immigrants who recently
arrived in Now York who had deserted
her husband to become the sixteenth
wife of a saint

Open war against the Knights of La-
bor has been declared by the New York
Central railway.

The Congressional nominations made
on the 2d were as follows: Massachu-
setts, Eleventh district, T. G. Spauld-
ing (Rep). New York, Fifteentu dis-
trict, Henry Bacon (Dem.); Twenty-
sixth. George W. Ray (Rep). Pennsyl-
vania, Eighth district, William Mutch-
ler (l)cra.) renominated.
J. K. Gardner, a lumber dealer of

Ridgeway, Pa, was robbed of a pocket-
book containing £10,000 on a tram near
Pittsburgh.

Charles Williams, of Bridgeport,
Conn., a colored hoot-block, has fallen
heir to a fortune of over £90,000.

A ktkk a search of eighteen years' dura-

were 1,814 fresh cases of cholera in
Spain during September and 950 deaths.
Since tho outbreak of the epidemic
there have been 4,870 cases and 2,510
deaths.

tion, Mrs. KlllsJollie, of Chicago, found 70 ;

her daughter In Providence, R. L
Local United States authorities at

Boston, Mass., have begun a stringent
enforcement of the new lottery law.
At his homo in Newport, R. I., George

Bancroft, the historian, celebrated his
noth anniversary on the 3d.
In Lancaster County, Pa, thirteen

colts broke out' of an inclosure, ran
down a railroad track and all were
killed.

Tick three little children of Samuel
Eck were fatally burned at Topton, Pa
They were locked in the house during
their mother’s absence, and the build-
ing took fire.

Two children of Nelson Dion, aged
7 and 4 years respectively, were burned
to death by the explosion of a lamp at
Marlboro, Mas*
• The death of Mrs. James Caley oo-
currod at her home at Easton, Conn., at
tho age of 110 year*

The Democrats nominated Thomas W.
Pierce for Congress in the Sixth dls^
trict of Pennsylvania and C. W. Canfield
in the Fifteenth.

LATER.

At tho leading clearing-houses in the
United States tho exchanges during the
week ended on the 4th aggregated
§280,570,198. against £1,174.027,012 the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1889 the in-
crease amounted to 9.5.
William O’Donnell and John Fee-

ney fought aboirt a woman named Mrs.
Anna Myers at her house in St Louir
and loth men mere kilied.
Bismarck, a £5.000 stallion, was

killed at tho Marlboro (O.) fair in a
collision with a buggy and Driver
Myers was fatally injured.

Five persons were killed and thirty
injured near Toulon, France, hy the
bursting of a reservoir.

The R Sl Heath oat-meal mill at Des
Moines, la, was burned, causing a loss
Of £125,000.

Andrew Ikrkks died suduonly at
Nashville, MiCt., and his uncle. Clark
Griswold, while standing gazing at the
corpse tottered and fell dead.

Tn,,, <A9P_ miners in Marquette
County, Mich., struck for a reduction of
working hours. '

Captain John Latouoh, who was
Adjutant of Libby prison during the
late war. died at Richmond, Va., aged

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Bakersville, Cal./ James Harving-

ton, a pettifogging lawyer, was taken
from jail by masked men and given a
coat of tar and feathers.
Is the past nine month# upward of

|A I a RGB portion of the town of Law-
rence, firant County. Minn., has been
devastated ly a prairie fire.

The residence of John McBee at
Dubuque; la., was destroyed by flrenmd

“te wife and throe children perished in
tho flames. *

The dead bodies of a negro man aged
i0 years and bis daughter, aged 40, were
found near Belleville, III They had
been murdered.

Tiiit police of Newark, N. J., ejected
Herr Most from a hall where be was
aboufc|0 address some rabid Socialists
and forced him to leave the city*
Tin: p:n«nt- medicine firm of Fleming

Bros, at Pittsburgh, Pa., has failed for
? >f)0, 090.

At Johnsonburj; Pa., a fire started
by natural gas destroyed the business
portion of the town.
Tuk Players’ and National leagues

base-ball season closed on the 4th, the
clubs finishing In the following order:
Players’ booguo— Boston. .682; Brook-
lyn, .676; New York, .505; Chicago, .547;
Philadelphia, .511; Pittsburgh, .408-
Cleveland. .423;. Buffalo.. 272. National
League-Brook lyn, .086; Chicago, .810;
Philadelphia,. 595; Cincinnati, .583; Bos-

-J75; No* York, .480; Cleveland,
.«aSi Pittsburgh, .171. In tbs Amsricsn
Association l-oulsvlll, W0I1 'the p.

FRANCE S CROWNLESS KINO.
OMftte ft* r**4n and a Party or DtoUn-
Ungolstoft Royalists Arrtvs in Rsw
York— A Worm Croatia* from Old Cons-
todrs of Uo Army of Um Potomss -Ills
Kvootfnl Oaroofs

New York, Oct t— After an ab-
sence of twenty-eight years the Comte

de Paris returned to

America Friday on
t&e steamer Ger-
manic. of the White
Star line. He was
accompanied by his
son, the Due d’Or-
leans, and by the
Due d’Uaaft, the
Marquis de Las-
tevrie, tho Comte

COMTE DK PARIS. d’lUu 88 O n VI 1 1 0,

Colonel de Parseval, Captain Morbain
and Dr. Recamier. The Germanic was
sighted off the bar at 10:15 Friday
morning.
At the barge, office at 'that time the

revenue cutter Chandler lay under or-
ders to take Collector Erhardt and hia
party to meet the steamer. At 11:30
o'clock the Chandler started down the
bay. She had on board in addition to
the CollecUy General R D. Keys, Gen-
eral Fit* John Porter, .General W. 11
Franklin. General W. H. Slocum,
General J. G. Parke, General
O. Oi Howard, General Daniel Sickles,
General Daniel . Butterfield, General
John Newcomb. General H. A. Bar-
nnm and General James R. O’Beirne.
Lieutenant-Colonel John P. Nicholson,
representing the Loyal Legion of
Philadelphia, was also a passenger in
the cutter. The Germanic was boarded
off Staten Island, and the Comte, sur-
rounded by bis party, was awaiting the
old soldiers on the quarter-deck.
Collector Erhardt was presented to

the Comte and said: “I am Instructed
by the President and Government to
welcome you to these shores and to ex-
tend you every courtesy.’’

‘The Comte replied: “I thank you
very much for:' the honor and I

am glad to take another visit to
America. I appreciate the great honor
conferred on mo by the President”
The Count declined to talk politics,

but to a reporter he said that be had
come to America simply for pleasure
and to revisit scones with which he was
familiar, lie said th»t he would return
on the Servia in Novombei. Lieuten-
ant-Colonel John P. Nicholson, who
represented tho l^oyal Legion of Phila-
delphia, now presented tho Count with a
button of the order, which tho Count im-
mediately placed in the lapel of his coat.

After going ashore tho party was
driven to the Windsor Hotel, whore
they will remain nntil Sunday evening,
when they will go to Philadel-
phia. Saturday evening they will
be guests of the Union Club of this
city, in Philadelphia, where they will
remain two or three days, they will be
tho guests .of tho Philadelphia Com-
mandery of the Loyal Legion. From
Philadelphia the party will go to Balti-
more. then to the battle-field of
Gettysburg, then to Washington
and Richmond. From Richmond they
will return to Washington by water,
traveling along tho James and Potomac
rivers. From Washington the entire
party will return to this city, whore tho
few days remaining of their stay hero
will be spent in sight-seeing. On No-
vember 1 they will return to England
by tho steamship Servia.
[American Interest In the Comte de Paris 1*

based mainly upon the fact that he and hi*
brother, the Due de Charters, participated In
the war for tho Union as officer* on the Htaff of
General George 11 McClellan. The Comte
de Paris was then but twenty-one years
of uge, ami he was anxious to show
the French people that the young
man who aspired to be the(r King was
made of sterner HtufI than the later Bourbon
Kings hml khown themselves to posKess.
He arrived in New York accompanied by
his brother and his uncle, the Prince de
Jolnvllle. In the fall of 18SI, and proceeded
to Washington, where arrangements were at
once made for their entry into the army
under certain clearly-defined conditions. They
were commissioned as Captains of volunteer*
and assigned to duty on the staff of General
McClellan, with the understanding that they
were to receive no pay and were to be free
to resign whenever they chose. They took
part in all the battles fought by the
Army of the Poloaao up to June, 18fc». when
they resigned and returned to Europe. General
McClellan and other officers who had on oppor-
tunity of observing their conduct In the Held
during their short stay with the army have
spoken highly of their soldiery qualities.
Outside of his American experiences, the life

of the heir of the Dourbons has been rather In-
teresting. Horn In 1838, he wa* Just 10 years of
age when bis grandfather. Louis PhlUlppe was
driven from the throne of France by tho revo-
lution of IM& HI* father, who wo*
the most popular of the more recent
Bourbon Princes, had been killed by a hunting
accident some years before, and many French-
men think that hud he lived his conciliatory
disposition and his great influence over
Louis Philippe would have prevented
the unpopular measures which caused
the revolution. Brought up In exile tho Comte
de Parts was educated partly in Wurtemburg,
of which his mother was a Princess, and partly
in England, where ho has spent moat of hi*
life since he left Paris. In 1871 he re-
turned to France and wos elected to the
National Assembly, and the following
year the Chambers voted the reatitution of
the family property. Hi* famous Journey to
Frohsdorf, In Austria, where tho Comte
de Chambord, the head of the legiti-
mist branch of the Bourbons, resided, had
the effect of uniting the two royalist faction*
and securing the acknowledgement of hi* own
right to the’successlon. Since then he has been
the recognized head of the royalist party in
France. In 188(1 ho and all other protendera to
tho throne of Franco and all descendant* of
former reigning families were expelled from
France by tho enactment of a special law and
prohibited from setting foot on French
territory. That law has *l6’ec been ab-
rogated in the ewe oi; the Comte's uncle,
the Due d’Anmwc, in ddhSiaCTfllWn of for-
mer good service fn the army and his
splendid contribution* to the cause of science.
The well-established connection of the Prince
and hi* follower* In France with the Boulang-
Isl plot* haa destroyed all hope of Its revoca-
tion in regard to any other member of the Or-
leans family In the life time of this generation. J

Illinois’ Now CoramltUoman.
Chicago, Oct. 4. —At the meeting of

the llliifols State Republican Com-
mittee ex-8tate Senator Campbell was
•elected os a member of the National
Republican Committee, to succeed
Colonel George R. Davis, who resigned
when he was elected Director-General
of the world’s fair.

Ohio Traln-Kobb«r* Got *1,000.

Cincinnati, Oct 4. -Manager Weir,
of the Adams Express Company, says
that the loss by the express robbery
near Urbana Thursday morning will
not exqeod Sl.oon, unless some of the
jewelry packages contained diamonds.

* Fro* School* In MUsUalppl.

Jackson, Miss., Oot 4.-The constl-
tutional convention spent the day in
discussing the subject of public educa-
tion. One section was adopted provid-
ing for a uniform system of free public
schools for all children between '*
ages of 5 and 21.

Storm on tho NorthSoa.
London, Oct 4. — Disastrous g

prevail in the North sea. Five large
ships are reported to have foundered off
the German coast, And extensive dam
nge has been done to smaller craft Ii
is feared oopsjdftrable loss of life haa
occurred.

* HORROR AT DUBUQUE.
A B*sli«nen D^troyod hy Flrc, a Mother

•ad Thro* Chltdroa Porlahiog.

DuBuqux, la-, Oct 6.— At 4 o'clock
Sunday morning the residence of ex-
Policeman John McBee, No. 1568 Iowa
•treat was discovered on fire. A neigh-
bor ran across and tried to arouse
the family. While knocking at the door
the window in the upper story crashed
and Mr. McBee fell to the ground,
and for a few moments he was sense-
less. When he recovered he negan cry-
ing that his family wss upstairs. The
fire steamer arriving, the flames were
quickly ’ extinguished and the
firemen entered. At the top of the
landing the mother and throe children
were found end quickly removed. Mrs.
McBee and the eldest daughter, Rosa,
aged 18, were dead. The youngest
daughter, Bertha, 10 years, and Charlie,
6 years old, were still alive. The boy
died in the afternoon. The girl is stUl
living, but can not recover. McBee
is too dazed to give a connected ac-
count It is gathered that he
awoke nearly suffocated. He roused
his wife • and they groped in
the smoke and darkness until
McBee struck tho window, through
which ho leaped or fell. Tho mother
was with him, but. remembering her
children, wont back to save them.
When found tho family were in a group
with their arms about each other’s
nock. The building is a small two-
story frame. Death was caused chiefly
by suffocation.

THE HENNEPIN CANAL.

Work -Will Pxobsbly IU Commenced In
the Coarao of a Few Weak*.

Washington, Oct 6. — There will
probably not be much delay in com'
mencing work on the Hennepin canal
under the £500,000 ̂ appropriation
made for the purpose in the recent
river and harbor act unless there
should be some unforeseen ob-
stacles in the way of procuring titles to
the necessary lands Just at present
the War Department is waiting a re-
port from Captain Marshall giving a de-
tailed project of the most desirable work
to bo done under the amount that has
been made available. This is ex-
pected dally at the War Department
and will doubtless be anproved without
delay, as it is tho desire of the depart-
ment to have this work well under way
by the time the next river and harbor
bill is prepared, whon a larger amount
will be asked for.
After it has been decided bow the

present funds shall bo spent the next
step taken will be to acquire the legal
titles to such lands as may be neces-
sary. This will l)e accomplished
through Captain Marshall and the
United States District Attorney' for
Northern Illinois, aijd finally
through the Department of Justice
hero. The bulk, if not all, of tho work
is to be done by contract
pected that all the preliminaries in t)

way of acquiring titles, advertising
making contracts will be arranged In
time to begin the actual work of con-
struction during the present yeaFT

CM7ML lies. I. Oil, Cent.
Louisville ........ ........... 89 49 .001
8t. Louis .......... .......... 70 69 .594
Columbus ......... ........... 73 M .575
Toledo: ............ ........... 00 57 .M7
Rochester ......... ........... CO M» .504
Athletic ........... 74 ,4-i7

Syracuse .......... ........... so 71 .413
Baltimore ......... .......... 36 89 .MB

tho work
U ise* ̂
ies in the p
ising and K

DESERTED DIAMONDS.

tlio American Association Tennant.

With the close of tho games played on
Saturday came the ending of the base-
ball season of 1890. Tho following ta-
bles show the standing of tho clubs
in tho leading professional organiza-
tions:

riXTXRA RATIONAL o
'2I

81147, -------- ------ - --- --
7B;SS|.575 Chlctffo ..... |S»| Mj.fllO

'•«

Brooklyn.... 8(1 43' MCBoston .......
Brooklyn ....... ....... ..... ..... —
New York.... 7457 .yS' PhiladelpnrlTfl! 59 506

Buffalo is* OB' w

' BEATING THE TARIFF.
A Day of Basil* at the Maw York Custom-
House— The Collector Keeps Opea-Shop
Until Midnight, So That Importers of
Incoming MsrohandUs May Takn Ad-
vantage of the Old BMtns— Hnavy fin-
cslpt ».

New York. Oot A— For the first time
In the history of the Nnw York custom
house that Institution was kept open
for ^business until midnight Saturday.
It is also probable that Saturday was
the most remarkable day in the history
of the custom house. It was the last
business day of the '‘old tariff,” the new
tariff going into effect to-day, and
though the rush of bustness had been
great throughout the week, increasing
steadily as Saturday drew near, nobody
had any idea of the rush of merchants,
brokers and clerks which Waspreparing
for the last hours of the old law. As the
afternoon approached tho rotunds and
corridors of the custom house become
crowded with persons in various stages
of excitement, nine out of ten
of them holding packages of invoices or
other customs papers in their hands
When 2 o’clock drew near tho crush was
increasing to an alarming extent, and
it became evident that, many merchants
were likely to suffer disappointment at
the last moment in their efforts to get
goods through the custom house. The
result wss that Collector Erhardt,
who has boon working night and
day, to use a set phrase, since tho re-
cent pressure of business began, was be-
sieged with callers who begged him to
keep the custom-house open until 5:30
p. m., at least, in order that they
might get all ,tho benefit possible
from the old tariff. The collector tele-
graphed to Secretary Windom for in*
•(ructions.

While tho answer to the telegram, was
anxiously waited the crowd grew larger
every minute, and those who wished to
see the collector had to make their way
to his presence througn a denso mass of
perspiring brokers, who filled tho
nnte-room and overflowed into the cor-
ridor. One young broker who had been
waiting since 10 o'clock in'the morning
said that the failure of the City of Chi-
cago to enter in time to bring her cargo
in under the old law would cost tho
firm ho represented between £30,000 and
*40,000 in eftra duties.

Many of them present were interested
in business connected with tho City of
Chicago from Liverpool, sighted and
supposed to bo putting on every pound
of steam she could carry in her efforts
to “beat the tariff,’’ others had their
hopes centered on the Netherlands-
American liner Zaandam from Roter-
dam. This vessel was also “re-
ported,” according to the custom house
oracles, and it was hoped that she would
reach port in time to save thousands of
dollars for the consignees of her cargo.
The Etruria, of the Cunard lino, from
Liverpool, was also due, as were tho
Furnessia of the Anchor line, from
laagow, the St Regulus from Antwerp,

the Thingvalla from Christiana, tho
Ruoria and Australia from Hamburg,
and the Peconic from Gibraltar. In
addition to these transatlantic steam-
ships there were a number of coastwise
steamers expected.
According to the stories circulated

about the custom-house tho fastest tugs
procurable had been chartered by the
agents of the lines interested in the ar-
rival of “tariff steamers,” and they
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tMompliste* for every boffr exactly wh*t lifUiBII

bftt. One ot the reasons for the srest popultrit; ,4

ft* Mustang Liniment Is found tntt* uslverwl
ISnlleabllltT. Everybody needs such t iwdkint

Tb* LnnbernanneedstiiaeueotAeoideat.
Tb* Hon so wife needs It for general rsmilj tut
Tb* Can aler need* It for his teams and hi, Bwi
Tb* AtocbnnU needs It always on ha »n|

fesnslb

Tb* Mla*r needs It In ease of smergraty.
Tb* Pl*n**r need* It-oanN get slong wlthost n
Tb* Farmer needs II la hU house, his mu.
Md bis stock yard.
Tb* Steamboat man *Mb* Beat wan m*

b la liberal supply afloat end ashore.

Tk* Horeo-fancler needs tt-lt It kb tel
biend and safest reliance

Tb* Stock -grower needs It-tt win tsv* kia
ftousaad* of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tho Railroad man needs Hand will DMd it n
Mg as his life Is • round of accidents and dungm.
Tho Backwoodsman needs It. Tberebcoth

tag like it as an antidote for the dangers to W*
pmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tho Merchant needs It about hla itonan»|
Ms employee*. Accidents will happen, and wtai
Ross come the Mustang liniment Is wanted si one*

Ksspa Bottle Is the Uoase. TlstUbeitii

Clove of the llnse-ltall Reason of 1890-
Hoston Wins the Flayers’ Leagne Cham-
pionship, Brooklyn That of the Na-
tional Leacae, While Louisville Will Fly J, wore waiting down the bay, under full

135,961.978
{Cleveland... 49* 88;. Ml
; Pittsburgh . . laMIK, . 171)

American Association:

Tho Kansas City club is the winner of
the Western Association championship,
and tho Ottumwa club that of the llli-
nois-Iowa League.
The transfer of the Cincinnati club

from tho National League to tho Play-
ers’ League was completed Saturday.
Tho price said to have been paid to
President Stern for the franchise Is 538,-

000.

The season has been a disastrous one
for all organizations, but few clubs
clearing any money and many falling
to pay expenses. "

THE PRISONERS WERE SHOT.

Barillas Unabls to Comply with the Con-
ditions of th* Treaty of Peace.

City •Dr Guatemala, Oot 8.— New
and serious trouble exists between
Guatemala and Salvador whiob may
lead to a renewal of war. It was agreed
when the preliminary treaty of
peace wah signed that tho prig-
oners captured in battle should
be exchanged. A short time
ago Salvador requested Barrillas to ful-
fill this condition, but Barrillas was
utterly unable to comply with the ffi-
quest because all the Salvadorian pris-
oners bad been shot during the war.
One hundred and eighteen of them
were shot on one oceasion. President
Ezet» aware q! the fi&Lbutlrf a
polite note insists on the exchange.

An Aged Negro Kilted and His Daughter
Mortally Woand*(l by Robb*rs.

Belleville, 111., Ocb-6.— While out
nutting Saturday afternoon seven miles
east of this city, on the Mascoutah road,
Lorenz Karlus and Lorenz Mueteren
came across the senseless' bodies
Of a negro man of 70 and his
daughter, aged 40, with their
throats cutvfrom ear to ear. The
woman revived sufficiently to tell a
horrible story of crime. She said that
they were attacked while steeping by
an unknown man. who cut their throats

robbed them of all the money ___
bad-three dollars. Subsequently tho
man died— the woman cap not live.

A Prelrla Fir# L*av*s Desolate Thousands
, . of Acres la Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct 6. — A large por-

tion of the town of Lawrence, Grant
County, Minn., has been devastated by.
a prairie fire during tbe last two days,
which destroyed fully *46,000 worth
of property. The fire started in
the southwest part of the town
from cinders dumped in a roadway from
a thrashing engine, and, fanned by a
strong south wind, swept across tha
township, consuming every thing in ite
path, Thousands of acres are black
and desolate, and at teast a score of
farmers report great loee.

steam, ready to take off the captain on
some other officer of the expected
steamships and bring him to tho city in
time to enable him to “pass in bis pa-
pers” and save the cargo from the new
law.

At 3:30 a dispatch camo from Secre-
tary Windom telling him to use his
discretion, and the latter said ho would
extend the hour of closing to midnight.
Business was promptly resumed on all
sides with feverish activity.

Tbe entries made .Saturday were over
800 up to 3 p. m.; the ordinary number
per day is 400, but even this
increase of 100 per cent in
the entries does not give an
adequate idea of the actual increase,
for the entries as a rule were for very
much larger amounts than usual. In
addition the receipts forSaturday, up to
3 p. m., were 81,154,584.46, and for the
past week £0,045,000. The average re-
ceipts per day at- the custom house are
about 8500,000, or say £3,000,000 per
week.
The only ships to arrive were tho City

of Chicago, 8t Regulus and Etruria.
Captain Haines of the Etruria tottered
into the custom house with his papers
only one minute before 1* o’clock. It
was calculated that the failure of the
other steamers mentioned, to got here
on time will cost the importers an extra
million dollars.

KflefttaBftlUelntheraotorr. I'.dnsMdkti
|M la com of Occident savss pain sod loss ot nm
Keen a Bottle Always la tko Staklsfsi

see when wutod.

*IA MAH*
NS M UNAMUASTTID WTTH VMS «Oa*A*HY OV T*S
OOUMTSY WILL MB SV SSMSMNO THIS OAZ THAT T*l

DOWNED THE KNIGHTS.

Why Vice-l'resldont Webb Issued Ills
' • Famous Order.

New York, Oct 6.— It is reported
that the management of tho New York
Central railroad was asked by other
labor organizations to drive tbe
Knights of Labor from the service
of the company. It is not generally
known, but it Is asserted Webb's
latest order not only has the approval
of some of the other organizations, but
that the Central management has been
actually requested by tbe representa-
tives of the engineers’ and firemen’s
brotherhoods to drive tho Knights of
Labor out of the system! A com-
mittee of tho Locomotive engineers'
Brotherhood, it is asserted, went so far
as to tell Mr. Webb that the Central
company would have to okooso between
the engineers’ organisation and that of
the knighta

Revere Storms Abroad.

Berlin, Oot. 6.— Terrific storms are
reported in Schleswig and the East Sea
provinces. The hail ruined the crops
and smashed thousands of windows at
Elmshorn, which was flooded by the
sea. Numerous houses were unroofed
and many of tbe inhabitants were
injured. At Noustus a man was
blown into a well and drowued. In tbe
same town the tent and paraphernalia
of a circus company were destroyed by
the storm. At Dantzlo a tram-oar was
overturned and several of tbe occupants
were cruahed to death. Many
wrecks, attended by lots of life, are re-
ported. _

A Heavy Less.
St. PAUL/Mlnn., Oct The build-

ings of the Minnesota Experimental
Farm at Hqmline were entirely de-
stroyed by fire Sunday afternoon. A
explosion of chemicals at 8:30 star
the blaze, and the fire appar
at Hamline and Merriam
was immediately taken to tbe
scene, but there was no water available
at the farm and the firemen were
obliged to stand by and see the build-
ings burn down. The loss on buildings
wss only *25,000, but the loss on appar-
atus and on experiments not yet com-
pleted esn not be measured on a money

taMInnMoUi w nurtown, In I»»koU, uJof IntonnedUio elUes, towns and TlUicti
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jUCIII&AN STATE NEWS,

SUCCESSFUL SWINDLE.

j ihiAl *>* lIun^rsH Feel (Jn>Ur
l*’J W.t.r B»»W POM

A deed bos been received at SflittU Ste.

w»rlo by tbe rofftster of deeds from
rentral City, Col, for a section 3, town

north, ranjo 4, west, consecration
«ooj convoyed by James Hitch, of
puiudelnbia. Pa-, to Josefrtt-f. Ward,
*?ol4ln County, Col- The land re-
(rred to Hw ton miles off shore In
Uko Superior under 000 feet of water.
This W the second deoil of the same
nature received during the past month,
tho writing being of same hand. The
JJJd VVus acknowledged in Detroit be-

fore Harry J. Dewey, notary public,
under his official seal ef office undoi

date of July 15. l8yo* Tho man with
the alias of James Hatch is apparently
one of a gang of swindlers and has is*

sued Ward a deed for tho property not
in existence. Ho has a partner in the
West and one In Detroit It is one of
the most extensive .swindling schemes
ever carried out in this section of the

country. The amount realized from the
swindle must now roach 810,000.

STOCK STATISTICS.
The Number of Horeee, Cow* and Sheep

lu the State Last Bley.

The number of horses in tho State
last .May. as shown by the farm stalls- ----------- ̂ -.«,...WUi
tics just issued, was 390, 8«8; milch cows, “We think we have done a wIro thim,
405 6i5; cattle, other than milch cows, taking this Btep. In the pant we have always
803,51»; hogs, 430,748; sheep, 1,008,254. I b*1,"® objection to

Compared with the statistics of a year development* made durt5*\he wcenfetrikS
earlier, there is an increase of 11,892 in have led us to decide that if our mm were
the number of horses, and ‘of 2,842 in lo»®d ^ ^ “embers of the particular organl
the number of milch cows, and a do- “ ;h.e K”,*hu Labor the re
^.S. 80, 5W to Cltle other th.n
milch COWS, of 5,258 hogs, and Of 90, *25 labor, and wo do not anticlpntc tbatany trouble
sbeop- The number of sheep reported will follow the Imuo of our circular."
gheared in 18o9 is 1,944,297; pounds of President Samuel Gompots, of the
wool, 11.988,491, an average per head of American Federation of Labor, said
0 i-fi pounds. At the same average per that Mr. Webb was a fool and that
bead as in 1889 the wool clip of the “whom tho gods wished to destroy they
present- year amounts to 11,764,844 flrst made mad.” Mr. Webb's successpounds. I in tho 9trlko had intoxicated him. Tho

lf. ‘ circular was cowardly, as it attacked a
Health la Mlohl»»n. fallen foe.

BoporU to the State Board of Health by Sausros, IV, Oct S.-“WU1 the o^
,iity-cl£bt ohsorvdVa In different parts der lho K„ighu„( Ubor reent this
,( tho State for tho week ended Septem- o( &n(r[ll ̂  ,

her 27 Indicated that whooping cough wayr >9ked 0, Mr Pi)1(iiorl J
and tonsilltls increased, and typho- | “Most assuredly wo will. I slia
malarial fever, inflammation of tho
brain, inflammation of the bowels, chol-

era infantum, erysipelas and cholera
morbus decreased in area of prevalence.

' Diphtheria was reported at twenty-six

places, scarlet fever at twenty-two, I York Central. We wili go farther than
typhoid fever at thirty-four and measles that, We shall call upon business men,
»t seven places. | shippers of goods and others doing busi-

59^^011
ohSSaSHih Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Kim vwirfxv^t 1 1/ .Irt I <.11 • mmmmm mmmmm

committed In connection therewl"^
the .published cprrespondon ™
tween the leaders of thiv-, n. i

«h.t ordered
men now seeking reemployment ,uto
that they quit work from fear of
personnl violence nnd did n„l dl^
to resume work f„, lh,
ronson, force the m.n.goment ofba” ‘o decision, being
•atlsfled that membership 'in this par-

fiuifui0rf *5 ? 18 lncon8latontwlth
faithful and efficient service to the
company and is likely at anytime to

srrL,r;bp[ryd4^i^ita
Oeneral Superintendent Voorhees

•aid that tho circular means precisely

what It says. Knights must either give
up their membership -in the order or

i .rJhe Jroa<l vlce Pre»ldent Webb
1 said Thursday afternoon:

ew*t This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not hi
cured ey taking Hall’s Catarrh Cura

F. J. Chkxxt & Qo.. Props, Toledo, O.’’' ( have known F. .»
y?— — --- 7:- ~Jn years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all buslnese
transactions, and financially able to carry
out 11(1“ \%mt SKaIm 41 MM..

Westu
W aiding, --------- _ _
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testlmonlnlij frea
Price, 75a per botUe. Bold by all DrJgglsta,

BrnKET-CAn conductor* should not be ex-
pected to accept less than the established
price for a ride. It wobldn't bo fara -De-
troit Free Press.

You don’t have Ap take our wont for the-
good quality of Do obi ns' Electric Boap. Just
got orw bar of your grocer, and let it toll you

nwnttoru next Mondou, and bo governed
by that, good or bad. Remember Dobbint'
EteUiir. __ _ "

PopiL--“Why does tho avoirdupois sys-
tem have no Scruples I” Prof. Rodder—
“Because, my boy, it’s used to weigh coal

JOURNALISTIC PLUM&
nf.cr.TTLY a mother and two daugh-

ters in Now York State all gave birth ti
twins on tho same day.
'A Nnosuo County, Kan., farmer senl

this mixed order to a Chanute merchant!
“Send mo a sack of floor, five pounds of
cofe and one pound of tee. My wife
gave birth tea big baby boy last night,
also five pounds of corn starch, a screw-
driver and flytrap. It weighed ten
>ounds and a straw hat.”

A Boston young man, clerk in a re-
tail dry-goods store, was granted a fort-
night’s vacation, and amused himself by
daily visiting the store for half an hour,

marching up and down, and pleasantly
nodding to his associates. When asked
for an explanation, ho replied that he
had felt for a long time a desire to be
able to do as he pleased in tho store,
snd ho had now been able to do so.

A short courtship is reported from
Maine. Deacon Marvin, one of tho early
settlers of ifuokflold, one day mounted
his horse with only a ahoepskln for a
saddle, rodo in front of tho house where Yoohardly realize that it is medicine, when
Betty Loo lived, and, without dismount- taking Carter's Little Liver Pills; they ore
ing, requested Betty to como to him. very small; no bad effect*; all troubles
On her coming he told her that tho Lord | from torpid liver arc relieved by their usa

had sent him there to marry her. Botty,
without much hesitation, roplied: “The
Lord's will bo done."
The Now York Tribune tells of a fas-

tidious lady who drove to bor butobor’s
and told that individual that whenever
ho or his assistants spoke to hor through
the telephone they must wash their
hands and put on a coat. “It is highly
indelicate,” she said, “for you to speak
to a lady with unclean hands and in
your shirt sleeves, and unless you cease
doing so I shall have to trade with the
other butcher person.”

It’s an obliging world, sure enough.
A New York woman mailed a letter to
Baltimore. It had a paper pocket sewed
on tho outside of tho envelope with ^4 stt/nal service
white thread. On tho pookot was a mos- ^ WCftk womankind is tho findin
sago to tho postmaster that it contained 0f jogt health— tho buildin
ten cents and that the writer desired the

F. Ogden, Mich.,
May 17, IBM.

“A half bottle of
your invaluable
medicine, St Jacob#
Oil. cured me of rheu-
matlam and rheu-
matic •welling of the
knee. Itiathebeetln
the unlvcrae."

J. M. L. PoBTxa.

Hagerstown, Md.,

April 21,1*WX

“I, and other* of my
fkmily, have used fit.
Jacobs Oil tor neu-
ralgia and found tt

a speedy, effoctiv*
cure."

Mu. Aonm Kxtufe

*
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IT HAS NO IQUAL.

BEEGHAM 8 PILLS

cur* SIGK9HEjiOJiCHL

£5 Cents a Box.
OB' AT-T- DRtTOOnBTB.

and ice."

L»J!LTJtlL^35ES

*200

fwiyg — Ou^hl-flVandsfomoThin!
tTSI Tbe house oughh to bescle&nec

Sap ot To.Trya coke 1 nyour '

nexh house-cleaning Andiie convinced

“IGNORANCE of th® . excU8e8 n.°^ man," and ignorance is
no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
elean them in the old way than not at all ; but the modern
and sensible way is to use 8AR0LI0 on paint, on floors, on
windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary. To be
ignorant of the uses of SAPOLiO is to be behind the age.

PISO'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

Pip

Ca
THE POSITIVE CURE.

XLT BROTHERS, fit Warm BUH«w York. PrlceMX

‘Most assuredly wo will. I shall es-
teem it my duty," said Mr. Powder-
ly emphatically, “to call upon the
members of our order at once to
notify their friends that there are bet-

ter roads to rido over than the Now

ness with that company and request
them to direct their patronage into
other channels."

Lost lit* Ticket.

Bon Doves, a drummer employed by
Edward Flatow, jeweler, of Now York,
held a lottery ticket which drew $500.
Instead of getting the ticket cashed
Doves carried it about to convince cus-
tomers of bis astuteness. He showed
the ticket in a Lansing saloon, when a
bystander snatched it and passed it
along quickly to a confederate in the 1 north on tho Cincinnati, San-
crowd. Doves was nearly crazy over his dugky & Cleveland railway left Urbanaw Thursday morning at 2 o’clock two men,

who had boarded tho train between tho

TRAIN-ROBBERS IN OHIO.

DandlU PilUge mi Expr*ii-Ci«r In True
W«*t*rn Rtyl* — During (rime Ne*r
Urbann— Mrssrnger Srodder Hound and

Gagged nnd the Safe Emptied.

Sandusky, O., Oct 8.— After the ex-

]g-up of
ton cents and that the writer desired the | „ run _ jown » system. Nothing

foe, it so surdy as Dr. Pierce’s

soon as U reached there. The injunction Favorite Prescription, t cures aU
was obeyed and the letter promptly for- the derangements, irregularities and
warded. * .1 weaknesses peculiar to tlio sex. It s
A citizen of Leo County, Georgia, the most perfect of Btrength-givora,

tolls tho following story; “Last spring imparting tone and vigor to the
I planted a lot of English peas. One whole system. For overworked, de-
day the chickens got in tho garden, bilitated teachers, milliners, seam-
scratched them up and aw them. I g^egses, “ shop - girls,” nursing
didn’t have time just then to send to | mother8> an^ feeble women gen-

To Enforce th* Anti-Lottery Law.
Governor Luce has sent letters to all express and the baggage cars, entered

thp prosecuting attorneys in Michigan the express car where Messenger Scud-
ordering them to see to it that tho new der of the Adams Express Company
United States law against lotteries is was arranging his way-bills. One held
strictly enforced. This move was made a revolver at Scuddor’s head and tho
at the request of the anti-lottery poo- other took a rope from his pocket and
ploof Louisiana, and as far as Michigan securely tied Scuddor s hands and leet
is concerned the Governor says tho law and threw him on tho floor,

shall bo enforced to the very letter. face down. They demanded tin* key
.. » . - of tho safe, threatening to shoot

A Straue* Accident. ;,im jf he did not not tell them where
William Uron and a companion came it was. Scudder told them where

to the surface tbe other night from a to find the key. They opened the safe
shaft of the Wlnthrop mine, near and took eleven packages of money.
Ishpemlng. For some reason the bucket Scudder is unable to state tho amount,
in which they wore riding was rapidly One package contained $300 and tho
lowered several hundred feet, falling in others smaller amounts. When tho
twenty feet of water at the bottom of train reached Bellcfontaine, O., the roh-
tbe shaft. Uren was drowned but his bers left the car and boarded a south-
companion escaped. bound freight Two men were arrested at„ « Bellofontaine on suspicion. Scudder

Cnvuv °r Michigan Town* Buccccded in freeing himself after the

The Census Bureau announces th® rot.bers icft t|,0 car. Mr. L C. Weier.
population of Michigan cities and towns er of the Adam8 Express Com-
no fnll /%««««• I “ (11 1- 1  as follows:

Cold writer, 5, 4«3; Increase, 781. BattleCreek,
13,000; Increase, 8,087. Jackson City, 20,779;
increase, 4,874. Adrian, 0.233; Increase, l.SW.

manager ------ -  ,

pany, says thatnothing will bo known of

bow much money was obtained in tho
robbery of tho express messenger

•utii-iuv, i.on. Aunuu, u.sjji lucruasu, i.oiw. - —  .

Monroe, 5,248; increase, 318. Ann Arbor, 9,500; nCar Urbana until to-day. when tli r
increase. 1.448. Ypsllantl, 6,188; increase, 1,144. wjjj bc a casting up of accounts. It is
Detroit 205,869; increase, ft), 389. | also known tbal ho lost his own salary,

which he received before ho left here.

It is claimed that the upper peninsula I Cou miu s, °“ Jj’ Com.

is flooded with bogus dollars. ent 1Jin'P e’ 0 Thur(jday f0r Urbana to

Mrs. Elijah Pope, t)f Ainger, Eaton ^^Lit^the rohbe^ Ho states that
County, was instantly killed by tho J hi company does not ox-
cars while attempting to cross the track | ^ 10 nis

ahead of the’ Grand Trunk express.

Josephine Johnson, aged 18 years, . __
was struck and instantly killed at Iron- A G#rinan., Hasty th0 c*ai#
wood by an engine on the Milwaukee,
Lake Shore & Western road.

of the Vita M»«»crc.

Zanzibar. Oct 3. -P.rUcnl.rt o( th.

Ishpeming and Nogaunee are to ho roccnt massacre of Germans by n
connected with an electric railway. 0f Vltu have just been recoivcd.
C- D. Spalding & Co., dealers in sport- men wore killed outside 0 _ 1 ^

Inggoods at Grand Rapids, have made 0f Vitu and thro® °th®« » 1

»n assignment with assets and liabill- suit of several miles. Kun „
ties of about 819,999. ~ l«t to ho killed. Mendel w^sw^ded,
William Jostyn, of Mount Clemens, but escaped owing to ^

murdered by a gang of roughs at forded him by soml* g Kuntzep8
Mount Morris, N. Y. murderers then bad beon

There never before was as rauol camp and kii . ^ tbe (jer.
wheat sown at this time of the year in left in charge. murdered a
Michigan as at present . man p anUl,IOnphnke. Tbe bodies of

Josso Weikel, proprietor of the Jordan planter nan’^ Der8onslie where they
JUver Hotel, fell from a window and al the raU for thB buriai of tbe

died soon after At Boyne Falla. fo11* f0^ refused. It is stated that

Reports from fourteen counties in e. 5. tbeir lives wore all in*

Michigan show potatoes to yield seven- ̂  industrious persons, with the

freight bushels to the aere ofTeonnR ne* Tku„S*L The Bultan had
; West Branch was b6 infested by ^ ed tbcm to his presence an
wolves that the berry crop was left ol- .. ed tbero September 14. the ay
n>®H untouched. ̂vlouVte tie massacre, when Kuntzol
Henry Fantoine and Charles Kleiber, vioiontly abused the Sultan, u

jOYest Bay City* went *> jail for I terminl^g thrfaWoMi^UtJ- ------
twenty days for stealing a ham. -up CENSUS.
Mrs. E. Bhoecraft, of Coldwater, died — cities

«om tho effects of a dose of paris green population* of J*r nouBMd.

t-Ken while in a state of temporary in- »nd T® 3 -The Censuiunity. I Washington, dcu
Miss Ella Anderson, daughter of a

»ca.tby cU^en of Ironwood, fell undei

common needle and thread. I never . -------- ------- r ---- 0
saw a finer crop oflEnglish peas than 1 gatisfaction in every case, or money
raised last spring, and I think those paid for it is promptly refunded,
chickens wore the best I ever tasted, for, I Yhat’fl the way it’s sold; that’s the
bo it known, tho chickens lived and w n)akcr8 prove their faith
grow to bo of good size.” ;n ^ Contains no alcohol to ine-
A curious story of burglary comes Kj no or g t0 de.

L thoinm.L .looping three .£,rle, not a
above wore awake, a man, ostensibly a table and perfectly harmless m anjr
grocers’ assistant, unlocked the door condition of tho system. Worlds
from outside, and, putting on an apron. Dispensary Medical Association,
started with a brisk oir of business to Propr’s, 003 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.
take tho shutters down. As ho was so 1 • --
engaged a cart with two other men
drove up, and by and by the three were
busily removing a dozen chests of tea
from tho stores into the street and load-
ing tho cart. Having completed their
task they drove off, no one then sus-
pecting that any thing was wrong. Tho
robbery was an adroit one, and the
thieves were not caught It appeared,
later, however, that their booty was
only some chests filled with sawdust and
used as dummies in the window.

‘ Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 29th, 1888.
Dr. A. T. Shalleshkhgeh,

Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir:— I
wish to say r word lu behalf of your won-
derful Chill and Fever Pills. Borne months
ago a friend, who knew that my wife had
been afflicted for months^ent me a package
of your pills. I gave them to her and they
cured her at once. A neighbor, Mr. Perry,
had suffered with chills for more than a
year, and had taken Quinine until bis hear-
ing was greatly injured. Seeing the cure
wrought In my wife's case, he procured a
bottle of pills and was speedily restored to
perfect health. 1 feel that this is due to you.

Very truly, Rev. J. D. Davis.

A Matter of Regret. -‘Bunker-’ ‘Do you
remember the cigar I gave you the other
day I” .Hill— “I'm sorry to say I do.”—
Racket. ____ _
Don’t Wheeze nnd cough when Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar will cure.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure inone minute.

Consider tho caterpillar— bo has to hump
himself if ho wishes to make any progress-
Elmira Gazette.

Tus beauty of being a millionaire is that
you get things presented to you that poorer
people have to buy.— Munsey’s Weekly.

The eagle Is tho bird of freedom, hut the
turkey has tho most frieads in the fall of
the year.— Ram’s Horn. _
You can’t help liking them, they are so very

small and their action is so perfect. One pill a
dose. Carter’s LitUo Liver Pills. Try them.

It is one of the pecuUaritlea of coming
men that they don't seem to arriv*.— N. Y.
Herald. __ _ __
The best oough medicine is Plso’s Cure

for Consumption. Bold everywhere. SBc.

W* believe it is tho railroad enrlnoer who
whistles at his work.-Yonkor’s Btafed-
man.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLKMKN.
ry Bond addrejz on postal for Taluabl* Information.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
•r-MAJU THU rmaway MMyrnwi**

Important new discovery.

“VASELINE”
THE Mont plot Mil

[rttSeOUHl Era lak
A partocUy par* and neutral soap ctrablnln*

th* EMOLLIENT and HBAI.INO properties of
VASELINE- If tout dnifftfat do*a not krrvjU
FORWARD 10 CEtTSIH STAMPS. ̂
HIZSD CAKE I! Y MAIL, POSTAGE PAH).

CBESEBROUGH MIKIIFACTDRIHG CO.,
24 State Street, NEW YORK.

MMAHSTOU nnutmtUm rm«H*a

ELEgfRIStJELT
fznr u Am. l_(. J Ml,

»AND SUSPENSORY****
' AU Ueimatl* Cctn-
mta. Lumbace, Orar ral
^ Herron* l)«WUty,

iCoctirtn***, Kidney
Diifaifi, Nerrocinm.
TremUinp, 6txu»l Ex-“ B *1

In

CANVASSERS !S
choice NEW pAoiic Fl0f8rl»g SHRUBS
VARIETIES *1 nU0W| „d other ifv*e*T
Stock. Worker* *arn BIO PAY w— kir. jftns
outfit; work th* year round, fiend a* referwo*
aetlre buelnes* men. tr A ppl r at once to

L L. MAY S CO., sT.rTuL.mLu
eraaiu nus tinxtnrt vmutmwrn.

nuL. !

BORE WELLS !H7T*?ra — HicT“ I oar Well Maehlne* are the most
Ife.ow'iVi ELECTRIC IRSOLES.irlyV

•eel yee le plda .mi.* Mcntioa thu p»p«r. ASSmi etheve PAIL! Any (1m, S
*   - ----- ---- - a Tevnv V a %rr-T? OA *aa AA <e»MKmm .11 • eeemtmv

*8* Broadway. NSW YOKK CITY.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

wBy sthoroarh knowledr* of the nataral law*
whlea govern i he operailon* #f dl««»Uon *|n4 PS-
trltlon* and by a careful application of the fin*

rtlcles of diet that a con»tltutlon may be Kradu**-

loatln* around u* ready to attack *h*T.T,^

______ — _ __ |Y tlSW« 1
rncha to ulnches diameter

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN,,- OHIO.
wsaxs mis ram ewy IteirmMMa

make
MONEY!

Catalogue

FREE!

THIS 18 THE ROLL

artle*
l/bnlp

BOOK BESTS

s^,n8.TKEi,iS..*>c2.”s:a5it:aa2
Tatn* Tii* rorae om yw—m

E8TAB.

JAMES EPPS & CO., HomoBopsthic Chemists,
London, Enpland.

Thouaanda EimTLKD
under th* KHW LAW.
Write ImmediaUly tor

. BLAKKfl for applUm-
_ _ ___ I.CRAI.LE A C«.. W aehlngtea. D.O.
rKaia nu ram e«wr tmoMBMa

PENSIONS
I tlon. AB.CRALLE

1801.

on which Is wound
The Braid that Is known

the world around#

'The Greatest SHOW on Earth"

Thlfi Trad#
Mark loon

Tie Best

BP Waterpof

Coat
In the world.
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dTePmaress -
rsaaa

>pertT, or In riralght bnylnew of any klndf Ad-

^^Sr**** mu raruentr um*

HALF RATES
- TO THB -

Firming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

eraiui tuu raria .«.» om jm *ma

-or rns-

PATENTS!
^saiUnua rarxanwjon.merha

y«r nmxToas. *e-pe*e
BOOK raZE. AAirtm
W.T.!
at Law,

a Mitr.. aoora.
. ytUferaM. Mteratf
,w, Wuhlactaa, D. 0.
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Jay A nderann. Box 3(2. Seattle, W ash
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WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE
e*«U that you eaw the AdvertUemcat In thAS

OINn© BIVJOY®
Both the method aud reaulte when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy; of its kind everpro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana r*

|he Reel’s a freight trtlti while re-
turning from school and her head wa*
cut off.

Rev. Dr. Charles O’Reilly, trea»ur®i
®; 1‘1® Irish National League, has re-
’Jned hla pastorate of St Patrick’*
^urch in Detroit Ho still remains at-
lc“0(l to the Catholic diocese of De-
^rit-knvwiH-dBTow- the eoainjthreE
; 'ars t0 »tudy on special lines in Eu-
ropean centers of thought.

wfi? I*orle is 'thie only mine Uppet
• "’higan that Is now producing more
/®.lhan H can ship. This, the larges!
Producer in the world, will send out
^OOO tons this season.

ihnUllus 1>0rk» th® junior member pi
Zl Inoat flrro of P®rk Brothers, of On-
uagon. absconded with $799 of the

money. Ho had beon In thii
otry only a short time.

s« “Pl^r peninsula mines have paid
of 8128,990.009 In dlyl-

ub. This is within 10 per cent ol

tmmEAszzi

WASHINGTON, v-w puUtionS of
Bureau and t^vns:
the followifig cities m ^ txy

UlinoU-DBnvIlle. « • - (^^paign, 6,-

•atur, 16,841; loercase, 1,-
®7: ‘SiTJw?' locressc, 678.
099. Pa,te’5’. incresse. M8*- ‘"fr
. low*— Boone, Bloux City,
gbaUtown. 9.308; JC JM*.

87.EC9; locw** fl-ures git® Iowa C[iJ'
Official census BR " » b,le moro

I., . pop-'*' 0” ;
than 8.600 P®°P‘® was ordered
local pap®r<

rbur^J' - 0"“-
D..10 »' * P” ”0.

Oot 8.-P1.I1HP
BALTWOBR, Mad’d Thursday. He

src-js.-”rss5
Congress, " the Treasury

United SUtea heesdee of alleged
refused J Union during the
disloynlty to

THE MARKETS.
- ____ _ _____ ,* _____ N«w York, Oot. A
uvfc E^OCK— Cattle .......... II 60 ® 4 00

Sheep ............. 4 00 4A 4 60
Hogs . ....................... 4 80 ©4 75

FLOUR-Fulr to Fancy . ....... 3 ^ ® i
Minnesota Patents ......... 5 15 ® 6 00

WHHAT-No. 8 Red, ........... I 9*»4« 1 0*}4
No. 3 Red ..... ............... »7 W 9-4

CORN— Na .. ...................
Ungraded Mixed ........... MHO 67

OATS— Mixed Western ......... 22 £ £
RYE— Western ................. .. « «
POKK-Mom....^, ...........

'eaten Creamery.
CHICAGO.

BEE V'ES— Shipping Steers.... 13 25 ® 5 15
Cows ........................ | 85 « 9 ft)
Stockers .................... ^ 9 ^
Feeders ......... . .....   *
Buicbors’ Steers ............ 3

HOGS— Live ...... .............. 3» ©4.0
SHEEP ... .................... - 8 00 ©4 90
BUTTER - Creamonr ........... J2 § ®

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 10 © 16
*714(9 IIrssee * •• • eewwee*

\4 $

FLOUR-Sprinf Patent* ....... 8 03 fl 5 50
Winter Patents ............. 4 90

JSSii” .
Con. Na8 .................. W»© «
Oats, No. 8 ............ ...... 30

Tt “*

u FBDripaL..,r-*rr. .-. .: ......... 11 50 ©14 50
Lath— Dry ................... f
Shingles ..................... * 00 © 8 40

ST. LOUIS. _
CATTLE- Steers ............... 13 ® i S
HOG8rKar"r Cho^Heavy .' 4^ © J W

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Prime ...... . ........ 4 00 ©4 40

Good toChoioeljwS. ....... 8 80 ©800
Good Butchers’ Steer*. ..... S 70 ® 4 10

HOGS ..................... . ..... 3» •4»

1U1 UCUUU *»uu
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrceahle substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mado it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figfi is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SFRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK, N.Y,

The '

King’s

Daughters
Written and Edited by

Mrs. Margaret Bottome,
President of the Order,

A NEW DEPARTMENT IN

3
Tutfs Pills
atlmnUte* the torfrld liver, atrength- I

anti-bilious medicine. 1

In malarial dKtrleta their virtues

[saFijrisa.. ’Sa.r&s*"
Sold Everywhere. f

Qfljce, 4^J1 array St. New York. I ^5= ^

SAiymuN
IRA I* fc‘ I 1 C MARK
kills ALL PAIN 25 e. a bottle

Dr.Bull’tCough

ADlESHone

liffliSF11
Iff UtlP EEFOW OONFIWMiNT.
BOOK TO “MOTHXRl” MAILXD VWU. • ,

EADFIELD REOULATOK OO^ ATLANTA, «A.
BOLD «T ALL Dauaoirrs.

OHlL>R£N.
_ of joua* ux*

_ la U>e V. B. A. •**
gmawdlharliMlihaad

.••food

•“’'SB31 T all luTtrids.

at a Bargain. ^

FOR SALE HflityicmUHD
a.

interest *0*^7 W » D^b ^ ^ who in thii department, will give each month ̂.raU.. U. Ol U* be« |^ Is a department which ̂
I fir | 'T fl VP^iRVa'' is read every month by ge
JUIL 1 1 1 thousands of girls who sj

buy the Journal for
this feature alone,
Every point in a girl’s ̂

life is here treated: V
what is best for her to C

|M __ wear; most becoming

manners in .odety; behavior; ail told in a chatty manner by one of the brightest writers in the land. ̂

T “”Tk ” wsS“i“
S2w S bepmJtv this fall, w^^ooodhohmko,'
MANNERS WHEN AT CHURCH; MY GIRLS MOTHERS.

For One Dollar™^* Z
 CURTIS ro«U*HWO COMPANY, PhO^KPr
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CQulm TTaUai SchocCf

h Al h ,imr s
try. They an* all dmascU ..like in] l,irri.K FITOKK FACT
Ourt Ml akirts ami gay bodice*. All Tla- Mi.lc Onger *«« IW ^

a»wr. I amaadOlriAjnEoll^. j^»

.?£^t£f2ss=; “'< »— "' '“* Si ..... . ...... .. .. .. •»
*+*iU* mm* eutliBR St-Hiin- j wa* cloudy mui was nvostlj °^ni;‘^ | farn; ;l foW wct.U^ io plaeijig «Wbit3 ^v. KaJnmUon mowMo Wrigh- Nttle viaorg to shack* their

Whdie numh,f mn.tl«H* -------- - -------- *n floral haU »* n«*^ aH ^ his nm charge. nvea. Wo hoim.» totvoncler whv they
Aa.n?»tr tanlinc^ .......... . ............. H0 tractive, especially made ton Uiw «cik* ina m " cimrge

«if non re*4»le«i pipits. ........ H'|iV our merchant*. The diiplay of; Mrs. IhnUl is visiting her hrother
N„. .y p.p». ari.be,. ^ ^ ^ mudl ,batl „ ...y (leoyge Me«s. bger, a. Hay City.

Tber..,,.,^ , .m nd' ^ iai^- l~s fr:; ThC l,0"Ur!r .......

Yeti U Kiwi i
It Handy IQ 1 1

Keep^These Five Facts
Your k KJngcr’a ^ Kod« jg

/Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.'’

OOtb MKUlDi AN TIM K.

No more

of this.
avV: \\\

have long hair and long thick hangs

trained to stand out under the tight

t'.i. ..iff. ,, in ilnw.wmu for il.e wwil. j Jcparlmcut ia well filled with choice

fleyt :Ck IstK). li betefrt all . low Is of all hreccti.

whoal! att-nixe ftaMiiug hi Klndar Wtd'testlav the leather "iis
sltip^ nllaiidaBCW mid deportment VO •*» j ('onld lx* desired, »l»d m ui l v

niH.rc The Mir indicates 11.0 M.c popH 2,000 people were on the grounds.;
has milter been nbaeat uor taidy.

IllOtl scih>oi..

Mm. II. Nixon, of Bel lair, is visit-

jiug relatives, the May people here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus, riiriswell com-

11 mcnoei housekeeping *1 Stocklo idg»'

ftpuit.

. \ . We Ik .:.iii to wonder why they

were nit girls, when suddenly the
guide seised one, crying ‘do you

think this n hoy or girl?* When we
slid ‘girl’ he whisked the child
aronml und pointed to n little red

ami white omwn piece in the hock
„f it.-- cop, ‘NV he said ‘girls* cap*

Until the children are t?

Andros (ittWe
!(<•> Ilili

May Jmhma
BmUtai Knhuhwh
Natluitihd L did

(•iiy Li'^hUmll
Nelli* laitrery

Helen McCarter
Nora Miller
Mary Miller
J.om>a MA»»l>aeli

Kdnh N"j>s
Aulius Sinilh

Knit* SufTan
>laile Mapish
XVilliam Sta;4bl»

Alva Uteger
Henry S.imson
Sale StioMnn

I.* nl» Stocking
t'« r.« Taylor
llh rl Taylor
l.iit'dii Townsend r
Itdaml Walmius.
Waite* WofKlt
Anna Conlln

Edna Uranney
Itaiisom Ainistroiig

| Anna IWiaael
•jGnrtnide Cliamllcr

Anna Clark
Florence Cole
Malie Conaiy
jtiarrie t’tmningbatn

P,-a»l Davis
Uaiph Freeman

Hose Craxston, Prcceptma.

GRAMMAR senooh.

are plain. ......... ..... .......
- - . . |>. A. Chapman reports lhat Bniuej^re old von can’t tell tiliov from a

The fair «* * brills tweemm j ^ ,he bock of their

wry way and reflects much crrUit,!^^ h,llds.! Mva.kinj; the chilUrc their

on the management.
1 < • . . , ______ -

Local and Business FointsTt-

Oct :'d. i^ Halit •» run

CUzkr, lUe druggist, ha.s

this week on teas and coffees.

names we found the guide was right,

mid we all wondered what young

America would sty if he were oblig-

ed to dress like his sister till he was

Nioa Crowell*
Nellie Congdon*
Charley Carnet*
Edith Foster*
Alma Guthrit*
Paula Girbach*
lUrtie GeiuM*
Flora Kempt
HtiUi Loomii*

Leom laird*
Alice Mullen*
Satie Speer*
Joanna Silkey*
Jennie Tny lor* •

; lx ttie W»ckenhut*
Jennie Wood**
’Agues Wade*

L. K txjwc, T< eber.

. INTERMEDIATE.

yBlesATexandcr
Myrta U*»nk*
FJhel Colt3
Elith Boyd*
May CoDgdon*
Mary Onway*
Earle FimIit
»'ora Poab r.
t li.M lluliei*

Myrta Irwiu*
Jimmy McLaren
Lester Winana*
Mary Wonder
Floience Ward*
Lillie Wsckenhut*
John AhneiuiKci*

Bennie Ikicou*
Blanche Cole
Mamie Drislane*
Amy Foster*
Cora Fullei*
Helen Htpfcr*
Percy Brooki*
{John O'Brien
» Franc Streeter
‘•Helena Steinbach

j Edith Slablcl* ,

| Minnie Schumacbei*
(May Trunton*
Henry WchhI*
IWidter Wines*
jllenry Schwikerath*

Marie Bacon*
Libcif. Depkw, Teacher.

FOURTn GUADR.
IHosa Mnllen*
Barbara Myer**

; Addle Snyder*
IPhillie Sug.r
Sarah Ulch*
Emma Wines*
Eta Wsckenhut*
IClrarlic Taylo.*

Lizzie 'Albei w
Edith Bacon*
Wortie Bacon*
Warren Boyd*
Maggie Birnit*
Itafph Ilohnej.*
Arthur Judaou*
Inez Leech
Ward Morton* l

Dora Uarkingtox, Teacher

THIRD GRADE.

Anna Z.ilke* i Maggie Pottingcr
lleK-ie Winana* iCora Noyes*
Eddie Williams* Willie Moon
Geo Wade Maggie fun wov *
Lizzie Bchwikrath* Mabel Brooks*
Uerilm tjelmmacher* Laura C Urk*
t'lara Bayder | Arthur Bacon

Mara L. Wuuelbh, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Amble Ah xander .Grace Hall
Howard Anuatrong John Lyons
Zoe Bi-gtdt 4Bv» Miller
Gussic Begolc ]Gco Schwikerath
Emory Grant Fred Wacke.nhut
Louisa IHeber Mabel Wood

M A. VaxTyxe, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

I nella Buchanan jHennno Foster*
Mabel Bacon* Vera Glazier
fella Bacon lludolph Knapp*
James Corey |Geo Speer*
Venue Evans* , Bessie Wade*
Frank Edei*
Geo. Eder

Mrs Priestly and daughte r of Halifax.
Kng tm- visiting relatives in tbit vicinity.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Bbtich.

Never put off until to morrow what you
should do to day. so try Miller s Kidney &
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

U the greatest thing on earth. Boki »y

< i lazier, the druggirt.

Woolen pants at cost at H. A. Snyder’s.

For fall styles in milllincry, call on Mrs.
Staffan. Prices right ; stock complete.

Have you been to the fair?

Glazier, the druggirf, sells all 50c medi

olnw at 28 to 86c. — i — 1

Miller's sarsaparilla is guarantccil to

cure all blood and stomach diseases or

money refunded. Sold by Glazier, the

druggist.

If you want a nice banging lainp call

and set me. Geo. BUich.

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyders.

The Detroit News are out with another
of their liberal proposition to its readers

A beautiful picture, a reduction of that

famous painting. “ The Russian M edding

Feast," will be given to every reader. The

picture alone is worth five times the money

it will cost to take the paper for the 60

days necessary to receive a picture.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per Iwttlc.

Fur flower pots go Geo. BUich.

[ Mr. ami Mr*. Eugene Joslin. of
Sugiiinw, is visiting ut bis fatber’s

D. M. Joslin.

Jack Davis wits badly reared by an

owl which flew into Ms bouse and ^vcirs oW

attacked his lamp. Hair-Pin a HaaiyTliiJiff*

families last week.

aver-

age school-boy. the hair-pin is to the

always a little smaller than thine

^ ,)f nlt ol'!,'rs

T/flUt) KING 111 FACT-
The third finger retuhids you that the

average saving by trading at our store

is about-onc third.

MIDDLE FINGER PACT:
Thi.. the largest linger, will Miggcnt the

fact that we carry the largest stock ia

our line of busliKB*.

INDEX FINGER FACT.
We point with pride to our record for fair

.1* alfng, we never proniise more than

\s, out iM'ifmin.

TlttXB FACT.
You should grasp the opportunity pre

wuted iu the fair figures and fine stock

. now bciuff offered at

our store.

t Sw our prices on tir'-t page. |

Peril), Merrily, More and More,
It Fays lo Trade al -

Glazier’s Store

Pasflcngcra Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a#

follows :

40IN0 WK8T.

* M %ll Train ..... : ........... 11:13 A. M.

* Grand Hapkls Exprcs ........ 0 10 r. M

* Jackson Accom ............ 7 **•

GOING HAST.

* Jackson Accom, ............ 5:48 A. m.

f Athuilic Express ............. 7:07 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 A..M.

* Mail Tram ................. W&T. u

* Daily except Sunday.

I Daily.

#il. Martin. Agent.

O. W. Rugulks; General ̂asscngel
nbU Ticket Agent. Chicago.

miliea last week. Sl.c doM not hsc it to
Row Hadley came home 1H8thnn-j whmk ^ ginoe nasually

day and will make the griddles rat

tie there, for a while.

Griffin Palmer and family have re-

turned from Sing Sing, X. \ . aflet

an absence of 6 months.

It was once thought that this

Gvn TOO t»Dl AND t ZtS
noa $10 oo to $75.oo

thc eotutai
loSTmuyaHSte

have ;i horror of that boyish accom-

plishment! blit she has duties which

are just as imperative, and the hair- j

pin is her ever- ready impliment.
She has no pocket sn liable far carry-

s„g a jackknife, but her braid or
place would be honored (?) with one twists furnish abundant room lor
of the county nomination. ; stowing aw« a few extra liair-pins,

Mr. and Mr?. Eugene May have and it is tlHFltn ml rest thing in tlw
disposed of their household turnitnre wurid to tageUhem out, uso then),

and will go to Tennessee toon for and return them. Wbat does she do

their future home.

J. 0. Stedman is going to Muske-

gon this week to live with his sister

and brother. Mr. and Mrs. A. lb

Wood. He offers his farm for sale

cheap.

The villagers gave Rev. Jamiesons

people, a pound social ami farewell

with them? mayhap* our bachelor

friend will ask. Huttons her shoes

and gloves, uses them lor hopks,

safety-pins and ordinary pins, if the

original articles arc not at hail 1,

fastens her pictures to the wall?, se-

cures her bric-a-brac, adjusts her

curtasns, fastens lies windows in

The Parlor Barber Shop,
CliclMca, Jl i< li.

I lake great plejwmrc la announcing to
the cilizcnft of CltelncR and vicinity that 1
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where 1 will be
found nt nil times, to wait on nil who may
favor me with a call. Good work ami
dott attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, 1 hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlHnut

GEO. EDEE, Flop.

Bubscrtlw for the Ciiki.ska IIkhai.d

Call at the

NEW STORE
- And see our line of —

SKzcr '^'^i ’th-f n “""r “ “ T •

,m « w ... nc li. nt ..... ...i »” l”' ' ,l" ll"” Garland and Gennme
Lr >lii-nstiii(r a h-iir-nm into it. or ll ji

good neighbor.

Korth Lalio Breezes. .

Elder Forbes will preach here
When in need of a good medicine, try

Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Bold by another year.

Glazier the druggist. Mr. Benny (ilenn is going to paint

Woolea pants ut cost at It A. Snyder’s, ,1ns bouse. What next.

During the fiscal year which ended lad R„ck\vlient was never hotter
Juno, America imported l4.0«S.7#» ̂  A yit.ij is expected,
cgsr^. Thc duty placed upon eggs t»y thc

McKinley bill will make it profitable for
all that are needed in thc United State" to

by thrusting a hair-pin into it, or if

she has lost her key or lent it, picks

locks, mend* bruneii hinges, repairs

her , parafoil secures an awkward

hundl**. and by bending and twist-

ing them makes more handy things

than ft carpenter conld get into a

Round Oak.
Our line in complete and prices us low as

the lowest.

Forty-five styles and rises to select from:

' also seven second hand heating
stoves very cheap.

..... • ** I.

Also a fine line of Guns at price* that will
tool-cheat ill tho ordinary line. — Ex. close them out very whhi.

Get your potatoes out of the

a„ %Ml., ___ _________________ ground as they have began t*» rut.
U. produced hm. Without Imvius to pur- Qurn u U,c orJcr of thc
chiusc them Outsklc of the country, und i • . “ fk 4. r
will Ik? a great aid to farmers iu any local- jd&J) bean threshing aftet the fun.

Wanted. W. J. KNAPP.
10,000 btisils chops and paring I (.jiki^KA,

apples at 3o tci TO cents per hundred.

(rlLBEKT & CltOWKI L.

MICH.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pa lack Steam tm. Low Rates ..

Tout Trip* p« Wartt B^wwm
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT AN*!)” CLEVELAND
8p*oUl Boodav Trip* during JalF obA Aafuat.

ST
E. B. WHITCOMB, Own. Pam. Aomt.

Ddroit & Clmlut tlun Xnlgitioi Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

*,???» sssrtrwr
THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
o!Ter a *tioo with Imlde of heel Unrd with mbtvr
ThW Cl!nu« to th® flioo and prev» nts tho niUm
from Upidng off.

Call for tt» "ColchpitUr”

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT RETAIL UY

S. S. Holmos A Co.

Oeo. S. Kompf.

Wm. P. Schenk.
CHELSEA, MICH. n46

Sulivribe for the llKRAi.n. $100,

ilDOSE’SJEXTRmiT

CLOVERBLOSSOM

CANCtBs’
F«mai« Weaknv«a Sore*. Mm.
fiT.CeX\^^.-UKtnu*;iinU..n id all

tryx J.
Vtroit

6 UottlM for Ij. i lb can Solitl toract

notice
THE

Rosa Z Ike*

S. E VaxTyxe. Teacher.

A big crowd at Stockbridge fair

Tuesday, much larger than the show.

News from Indiana, give the death

of Wm. Barber, a relative of the

Glvim!&

Look out for another big growth

of wheat this fall. Extremes follow

Xichiran Game Laws.

Deer in the lower peninsula may

itics.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Woolen pants at coat at R. A. Snyder's.

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo

Blaich.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th. 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an |

uoyed with moth patches on my face for a you know. •

longtime I have used only one bottle of The Patrons will tinker a little
your •‘Bind, of Roses” and i uilli politics next Tuesdiiv evening.

, * Mr «- - >— »-
received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New- M. J. Noyes is buying cows for
ell Carter. “Blush of Roses" can be had i,js farm> He says he is a little afraid

of Glazier, thc druggist. - n5 j of gheep at the present prices, ns hej

That noted painting of a “ Russian M cd- |)ag jqq 0,j ham],

?o^«2u“m onii'S!;' i " ill some one [.lease give the best
Tlie Detroit Evening News have had thcjmetliod of growing onions, and theueer in i ne tower pemiiouiu i ne imnm cycuu** ̂  °

be killed from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1; in picture reproducod in all tlie beautiful and ( variety best adapted to marsh ground,

the upper iieninsttla from Sept 25 to

Nov. 15.

Woodcock and patridge from Sept.

1, to Jan. I.

Wild turkey, Oct. 1, to Dec. 1.

Ducks and water fowl, Sept. 1, to

Jan. 1. This time is extended to
May 1 for jack snipe, geese, redhead,

blue bill, canvas back pidgeon, pin-

tail ducks.

Quail ami prairie chicken cannot

be killed till 18114.

Song ami insectivorous birde can-

not be killed ut any time.

A fine of 8 )0 for any violation of

these laws.

gorgeous Colors of thc original painting, | anJ time of lowing,

by thc famous acqucricl process, and,
with their characteristic generosity, pro-

of its readers

Tho Priso Drill find Parade.

The prize drill and parade ut De-

pose to present every one
with a copy. To secure a picture it is on-,
ly necessary, for 00 consecutive days, to

cut from thc paper a small certificate;
these placed in thc hands of thc agents

will entitle thc subscriber to a picture,

which is a beauty. •

Thc domestic in thc European countries

iscontcut with their social grade. Thc

people who work in the United States re-
cognize no social grads, and thc domestic

servant is thc one who feels that a social

grade survives for her.

TOiy She is Opposed to Annexation.

Says an American lady: “While

in Canada recently I went into a

candy store to make a purchase, and

Your oorresprndent has beans

from which he has picked from one

root 30 up to 129 pods, with from 5

to 8 Wans in a pod. If you can heat

it report The variety is the Ger-
man white. A little seed can be

supplied at $3.00 per bushel. W. II.

Glenn.

The Detroit Journal Prize Flag,
promises to be one of the most im-

portant military events in the his-

tory of Michigan. Half fare over

all Michigan railroads to witness it,

gives some idea of the wide spread

interest that is felt throughout Mfch-

igutu The 4 companies of “ regulars'!

ut Fort Wayne, and the 0 comjHtnjes

at Detroit, composing the 4th Regi-

ment, togeather with tlie 15 military

companies from various parts* of
Michigan will participate. The|
whole is to be under command of
General Eugene Robinson. Ladies
will be admitted irce to the park

where the drill is to take place., if ac-

companied by gentlemen, who will
be expected to, pay *? cents each.
Four confpirotes of Rriltish troops,

from Windsor, Ontario, will also 1*

present, and participate iu the pa-

Uiule.

ii' jeribe fin the CbelAca Herald.

W. E. Stocking is delegate to thc

state grange* -

Frank Buchanan will teach the

Kaerclter school this winter.

Otto Lewick and A Fletcher are

attending Cleary’s business college

VM..U7 ---- -- ------- * - at Ypsilanti.

M I lioJ aitt-nys done at liome, samp- j-,,,
led some of ti^ varieties piled on wa8 mi,c|| ,.nJ0Jcd by

the young people.

Nelson Freer has entered the law

and Win. Wcdemeyor tlie literary

Lima Boons.

4)rn rnoriT on teas, coffees and
spices. We take off tho profit on our
Teas, Coffees and Spicw, for thc lieoiflt of

our customers. ’•>* ‘

A Fair Tea ut I21 j cents per pound.
A Good Tea at 25 cent* per pound.
A First class Tea 30 cents per pound.

A Fine Tea 40 cents per pound.
A Choice Tea 45 eents per pound.

A best in the world Tea 50 cents per
pound.

If you want the best drinking coffee in

the United States try Glazier's best at 28

cents.

14 pounds Granulated sugar for $1.00 at

Glazier’s.

We are offering tlie best trades iu teas
and coffees in the United States.'

8 pounds Rolled oats for 25 cents at

Glazier's.

If you want a really fancy Japan tea try

Glazier's best.

Lamp wicks a yard long for 1 cent at
Glazier's.

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop & Balli Rooms,
GXXXMXJL, - MXCSXQ-^-iT,

Ladies hangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Find d'tor south of Chelsea House.

G. W, TURNBUU
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-ment, n5t

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iuaumncft Call on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

HERALD OFFICE

counter. And what do you think I

fonnd? Cayenne pepper! At first

thought it was candy made for April

fool’s day, hut when I sampled two
other piles which looked tempting

and from which, had they pleased

me, I should have purchased, 1
found Hint cayenne pepper was in

each piece. ‘In order to stop custom-

ers eating candy they don’t pay for/

said my companion. I tell you I
was mad, and when I thought of the

way in this country, where one is
hiked to sample everything unknown

before buying, I told the clerk I
didn’t wapt the caramels. 1 nnder-

siand some one is trying to annex

Canada to the United States. Well,

41 PREPARED*

Sick Headache.

Loom’s Red Clover Pills Cure Elck
Hcadrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for hi* For sale by
Glitzier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

For Sale.

30 thoroughbred Merino Rams.

0. C. Dour, Sharon.

TO DO YOUR

PRIfcJTFCJG

Files, Files, Files-

. ' -- — j?*

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms ot Hie disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

AND DO IT

department of the U of Al.

Frank Buchanan, school inspector,

was in Ann Arbor Tuesday, and
purchased 100 books for our town-

ship library.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nordman, My.

and Mrs. II. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Stocking and Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Freer, of Lima, were delegates

from Lafayette grange to Cite bounty

grange convention* at Ann Arbor,
Oct. 7th.

The coffee and ten trade is booming

with Glazier the druggist.

All $1.00 medicines 58 cents to 78 cents
ut Glazier's.

For Sale.
nty uncle is a United States senator,

and I shall tell him that unless he! Twelve registered Merino rams;
pervents such u thing I shall go to falso ten Poland China pigs eligible
Europe and marry a French prince. : to record. >m<i fjt fur

1 understand that they are cheap L. lb LaWREXi jj,

i“''w-^Es- i OheluM, Mi’el

Our apioc trade i* immCnie.

All 75 cent raedeclue* 38 cents to 58
cents ut Glazier’s.

• None better at any price than Glazier’s

20 cent baking powder.

All 50 cent medcdncH 28 cents to 88 cents

ut Glazier’s.

The only complaint we cVcr hod on our

p'/rc spicw, was that they were too stuoxo.

This is a good fault.

Ajl 85 cent mcdecincs 18 «0&U to 28
cents at Glazier’s.

You must be about ready for another

cun of Glazier's 20 cent baking powder, it

L selling lively.

Clothes-pins G dozen for 5 cents at
Glazier's. .

All 25 cent medecines 12 edits to 18
cents at Glazier’s.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1 .00 at Glazier’s.

Verili/, merrily, more and won:, it jxij/t
to trade ut

GLAZIER >8 STORE

1mA

Chelsea. Get. 0, 1^90.

Eggs, per dozen .............. ... 17c
Butter, per pound, . . .............. T4c

Oa's, per bushel ....... . . . ........ 85c

Corn, per bushel ..... . . .......... 20c
Onions, per bushel ................ 80c

Potatoes, per kushel .............. 45c

Apples, per bushel .......... . . > . 00c

Wheat, per bushel ...... ........ i . 04c
Beans, per bushel ...........   $1.00

Cheaper
&

A Dross Grievance.

Queen. Victoria^ ladies-in-waiting

are beginning to murmnr about a
grievance. They only receive £300,

ajid are expected to appear in new

costume at every dinner. The maids

are compelled to trim up their old

gowns in all possible ways, for the

Queen has an eagle eye for old dress-

es and hates them.

Birds, lo their little nest, agree

Tlmt 'tfa a fearful sight .

When people of good family
Don’t buy I heir coffee right* - ^

Mi Cheapest.

if* ,/r:- . - -. . • j -- -

work done at the

iM mm
tell:

w
ism

m


